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The Farmer. 
In  We .sirenl o/ thy face shalt AMI eat bread. 

From the Commercial Bulletin. 
AGHICULTURAL. 

I have sonic land well set in clover 
which was seeded one year ago last 
gpriiifr- 1 wrote to the agricultural 
dubs of Spring Field and Deep River 
lor their opiuions as to which of the 
three following plans is best calculated 
to improve the land most,—viz: 

1st, Turn the clover under in June 
and subsoil, stir again in August 

2d. Cut off the present crop, torn 
under the secoud crop in August and 
subsoil. 

3d. Let the present crop stand until 
August turn it and subsoil. 

The .Spring Field club answers, the 
unanimous opinion of the club is that 
the third proposition is the best for 
the improvement of the soil. 

Deep River club answers it was the I jn making this, their first Fa 
unanimous opinion of the club that the ! tirely successful one. 

said by some to be three years. Allen in I sen it in the car. Put a flannel band- 
his book of the farm says red clover is | age over the head to keep it warm.— 
a biennial. Ector, Lincoln, and other 
botanists say clover is a perrennial.— 
A member of the club said there is a 
single bunch growing by the side ol his 
spring which he knew had been there 
for six or seven > ears.' 

We believe clover is better the "see 
ond summer than at any oilier time, 
and for the improvement of the soil 
we do not hesitate notwithstanding 
the decision of the two clubs reported 
from, we advise the turning of the clo- 
ver sod in June of the second year 
when it has more sap than at any ol her 
time, then by stirring the soi! again in 
August a great deal of the filth in the 
wheat crop will In- prevented, ana 
by sowing wheat in September, we 
believe a better yield will be made. 

Sow is the time to cut your clover, 
and if you want to help it up again. 
sow a small qnanity ol plaster at once 
upon the stable—it will richly repay 

yon.   

To the Planter* ami Farmers—Agrieuh 
turist* and Median ia ofEoMtem .'. orth 
Carolina. 

The Executive Committee of the 
Cape Fear Ajrriciiltural ksaociation 
have so far completed their arrange- 
uients as to announce to the people of 
the fifteen counties of Eastern Caroli- 
na, that are represented in the asso- 
ciation, as well as lo the people of the 
State at large,that they will holil their 
first Annual Fair at their extensive 
fair grounds, (of llMi acres) near the 
city of Wilmington, about the middle 
of November nex*. (the exact days to 
be announced in tine time.) 

Every accommodation "ill bo afford- 
ed the public, within, their inclosed 
grounds, to exhibit their slock, agri- 

cultural and mechanical products, of 
every kind—including thai of the 
flower-gardens ami needlework of the 
ladies, &c,—on the most extensive 
scale desired. A race track for the 
trial of horses will be in readiness. 

The Committee have nearly ready 
for publication, a very extensive list of 
premiums, for all articles that are lik 
ly to be offered at any Si ate Fair, 
especially to farmers, gardeners, nur- 
serymen, vegetable ami fruit-growers 
and stock-raisers. 

The Committee earnestly call upon 
their fellow-citizens, of even- honora- 
ble pursuit, to co-operate with tbem 

third method—letting the present crop 
of clover stand till August, turning it 
in and subsoiling is the best ot the 
three. It was the opinion of some of 
their best farmers that neither of the 
three is the proper one. 

The Association has for iis object 
" the promotion of Agricultural, Com- 
merce and the Mechanical Ails in thai 
section of country of which Wilming- 
ton is the. commercial centre." 

And the Comniitt" confidently ex- 
One of their members, last year in   pect that its members in the several 

September, turned in the second crop [counties and   especially    tho    Vice 
about l loot high and got from it tte|pr«nMentsfbr'the counties—n ill use 
beat crop of wheat that was ever raised 1 jue diligence in getting as large an 
Upon that piece of land. Aaotheriaeni I^WavtMHswi of prodnet* of their counties 
bcr,an experienced farmcr.disapproved aa jmssiblc. To do this, early asstir- 
of all the plans, the object being to get' ancrs tU!lt tu,. y,,ir „ji be held are 
the greatest amount of vegetable mat- (icomi.,i necessary. 
ter, the clover should not be cut at all,: rr|ie Committee are assuii <1 that the 

let the first growth of the third sum- L^wgy companies will inak< i"a.;: rates 
mer die down, plow under in August, for ,,,,! transportation of penmm and 
this and the second growth. By waiting ; yj;R^ so i0w that no one ..ill be pre 
till the third summer we get a greater ! ventc(i from attending « lib their speci- 
iimount of mutter in the roots. i mens, s. I,. FREMONT, 

Another member  said mow in  the l'n 

It will give immediate relief. 

How TO RISE REFRESHED.—Every 
person who toils daily at any kind of 
labor, requiring great physical or men- 
tal exertion, should lie extremely care- 
ful to practice a regular system of ablu- 
tion at the close of each day's work.— 
Sometimes a person may be so com 
pletcly exhausted as to render this 
anything but an inviting performance; 
yet by its omission a great deal of re- 
I'rcshmciit, which the hours ofrcposc 
are designed to impart, Is lost. 

To l>c cleanly is a strictly religious 
duly, and is absolutely essential to 
sound and refreshing slumber heuce 
the labor of keeping ones person clean 
is amply repaid by the elasticity which 
follows from nightly ablutions before 
retiring, Heed this advice, and the 
reader will sleep soundly; disregard 
it—go to lied unwashed, and you will 
rise in the morning mm-freshed, with 
teolings of lassitude which the exer- 
tions of the day will hardly bo able to 
remove. 

Tar may be applied to hard, dry and 
cracked hoofs with good success. It 
appears to penetrate anil soften the 
hoof, and gives it a bright and keen 

look ; also closes the cracks. Apply 
once or twice a mouth. 

Swelled jaws in sheep can be effect- 
ually cured by rubbing the inside of 
the jaw and mouth with a mixture 
made of alum and salt,  equal parts of 
each.   

THE LITTLE ROUE OF WHITE. 

In n rosewood cradle ahahy lay; 

il- mother m stilehing, stitching away 

< >ii little robe, of white ; 

One Tool on the riH'ker, ehu hoped to keep 

Hex firoliekaonu hahy fai-i asleep, 

To fnii.-di her work that night. 

In cveiy stitch of the garmeut sho  wrought 

That loving inmher fastened a thought— 
Hoped for that one!— 

And nulled on bei hahy iu a luippv pride, 

Aa it slept in its cradle hy her side 

Till tho little rohe was done. 

Then -he folded up the cauihrir and lace, 

And kiaied her little one's chubby face, 

That smiled in its infant glee I 
She Unwed it nn and down in theuir; 

" How jir.lt> you'll look, little babe, when 

\ou ui ar 

Thai new little roll.-," said she. 

In a rosewood coffin the hahy lay ; 

li- mother had wept (he night away 

W'atehing its dyine breath ; 

With it pressed to her bo-olu she prayed to 

keep 

Her darling baby from going to sleep 
In the cold, cold arms of death. 

They buried the babe iu the garment just 

wrought, 

Whose evcrj stitch held a hopeful thought, 

From thai loving mcther's sight; 

On a marble -lone she wrought with a tear, 

." How ninny hopes are buried hero, 

lu that little robe of white!'' 

ELECTIONS. 
The regular elections occur in the 

following order, on the days named, 
and for the officers designated: 

Kentucky, August   2—State Trea- 
surer and Legislature. 

Alabama, August   2—Members of 
Congress. 

Tennessee, August 5—State officers 
and Legislature. 

MontanaTerritory, August 10—Dele 
gate to Congress. 

Vermont, September 7—State ofli 
cers and Legislature. 

Colorado, October 5—Delegates to 
Congress. 

Pennsylvania, October 12—State of 
ticeite aad Legislature. 

Ohio, October 12—State officers and 
Legislature. 

Iowa, October 12—State officers and 
Legislature. 

California,  October   20—Judges  of 
.Supreme Court. 

New York, November 2—Secretary 
of State, Legislature, &e. 

New Jersey, November 2—Legisla- 
ture. 

Maryland, November!)—Legislature. 
&c. 

Massachusetts, November 2—State 
officers and Legislature. 

Minnesota, November 2—State offi- 
cers and Legislature. 

Wisconsiu,November 2-Statc officers 
and Legislature. 

but every where, beyond the mere 
Speculators' Hide, 'he hope is express- 
ed thai now ihai the distrid attorney 
has taken these gentry in hand, he will 
not hall :ill he gives them'to under- 
stand thai a pcrxistencAn their unlaw- 
ful '<-■ mi bin a Moit* to make money scarce' 
will land them in the State prison or 
penitentiary." 

VOTERS REMEMBER! 

II you wish to vote you must regis- 
ter iu your township. 

TAX-PAYERS! 

Yon can control the election if yon 
vote and work! 

IF You DON'T, 
You will soon be taxed out of house 

and home! • 

.   ..(   <.;i-«-<-ti*lMtro. 
GREENSBORO, X.C. 

- .YortA t'nrtilhut. 
lori/nl   C'npttal    S r.00,000. 
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Hat I. Cape Fear, (in-ein-boro. 

h i n - A liK.tr, Cashier, 
11 urine Bank, Va. 

I     i i \ ,    M.iia IIRAD, Teller. 
.   -   .:      ilisci    nl !iii-iness   paper. 

V.\  liauue. Goldand Silver Coin and 
. \  tea. Government, State and 

V.       i:ot Is and Stocks 
M'»N1-:V   ....   OKI'OKIT. 

-.  ..nil Imnaact a general 
I!   -     I'I|:1T 

Bocomi year all that ia worth   mowinp, 

gather the seed of the rest, turn when .   , 
f, ,,.,.-     inington, >.C, Julj  10,1869. 
the roots are two years old, that is I 
when   they  have  had   two   summers 
growth, never ripeuing two crops of 
seed, the ripening of seed lieing always 
an  exhausting  process.    Turn   under 
and sow wheat  in  October,  which  is 
considered a better time than earlier. 

.»iih ut. 
ms «' Executive Committe 

Fear Agricultural   Association, 

GOT THIS OCT.—The following are 
excellent rules for young men com- 
mencing business: 

The world estimates men by their 
success iu life, and. by general consent, 
success is evidence ol superiority. 

Under no circumstances, assume any 
responsibility you caaavoid consistent- 
ly with your duty to yourself and 
others. 

Base all your actions upon a princi- 
ple of right; preserve your integrity 
of character, and never count the co.-.t. 

Self-interest is more likely to warp 
your judgment thau all other circum- 
stances combined, therefore look well 
to your duty wheu your interest is con- 
cerned. 

Never make money at the expense 
of your reputation. 

jte neither lavish nor niggardly. Of 
the two avoid the latter. A mean 
man is universally despised, but public 
favor is a stepping stone to preferment; 
therefore generosity is ]M»litic as well 
as proper. 

Say little, think much, do more. 
IiCt your expenses leave a balance 

in your pocket. Cash is a friend in 
need. 

Keep clear of lawsuits. If you gain 
your cause, you generally loose money. 

Avoid borrowing and lending. 
Wine aud tobacco impair health, 

mind and jiocket, aud waste time. 

In tho Saviour's arms a baby lay. 
I ■ :;- rosewood eolhn our away 

In the realms of hive and light; 

'l he angi'l* :■ garment had folded about 

li> liille-f'.iui. whioh will never wear out, 

A --• timle - robe of white. 

Ibiic #af«?ioi 

BEWARE 

Of candidates who  have no polities 
.cry one is a Radical. 

A RIOT IN NEW YORK—THE BAT 

TI.K OF THE BOTNE.—The New York 
Time* l.Jtli has the following: 

Yesterday, the 12th of .Inly, the an- 
niversary of the battle of the Boyne, 
was celebrated in the usual manner by 
the Prince of Orange Lodge in tins 
city. In accordance with the program- 
me, the members of the Lodge march- 
ed tip Broadway in the morning with 
banners living and with  their  orange 

HOW TO KEEP COOL.—The follow- 
big simple hints Irom the Scientific 
American, are useful torememliei dm 
ing the warm weather of Bit present 

season: 
" Be sparing in your diet, which 

(U'ROPIVIOV should consist   principally  ol   fruits, 
»u uu-Mu.. Denies and vegetables.   Avoid every- 

>ot being as large a body as either ♦j.w of a greasy nature; also spices, 
of these clubs, we hesitate to offer our ! condiments and sweets. Drink no- 
convictions but, as thev are honest, wo j thing but waiter. Chew nothing but 
take the liberty of differing with both   «**i ehew that well, but do not cltei. 
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JOILN ARMSTRONG. 

the clubs referred to. 
We think to plow under tho clover 

in .Inne and subsoil we get as much 
vegetable matter in as can be gotten 

at a later time, that by stirring in Au- 
gust we get the laud cleaner than by 
any other process. Iu addition to this 
wo think we can plow deeper with tho 
same stock than we can possibly do in 
August. We are well persuaded that 
there are more pounds of vegetable 
matter in clover in June than in Au- 
gust, the one is full of sap and in full 
vigor, the other is dry and dead look- 
ing. 

These are matters well   worthy of 
our consideration and will lose nothing 

IIOW LONG DOES CLOVER LAST! 
At the meeting of the club at Deep 

River this question was raised.   It was 

too much of it. Excess in eating is 
one of the principal causes of thai ln/.y, 
listless, relaxing feelings experit net d 
by so many persons in hot weather.— 
Dress lightly, and change often. Wear 
nothing at night which is worn during 
the (lav. Bathe body every morning 
with cool or cold water. Keep a clean 
conscience as well as body and cleau 
clothing, and don't get excited. Ifun- 
comfortably warm at any time, immerse 
the hands, or feet,' or both, in cold 
water for a short time, or let a stream 
of cold water run upon the wrists and 
ankles. This will cool the ■•> hole body 
in a short time." 

A OTJRE FOI: BARAI HE. 

scarcely any ache to which children 
are subject, so bad to bear, and so 
difficult to cure as earache. But there 
is a remedy never known to fail. Take 
a bit of cotton batting, put upon i: o 

GBEENSBOBO, N. 0. 

'":-" ('.ilnierandMorehcndTownships 
will be registered on the 29th, 30th, 
and  31st Of July, at the Court-House. 

The New Vork Tribune says: The 
PougMscepaie Bogie errs in stating that 
The Tribune •'eoiulcms bolting." On 
the contrary, we condemn the inquiries 
and corruptions that render bolting 
necessary, but we donor condemn bolt- 
ing. We heartily trust that no Re- 
publican candidates maybe nominated 
this Fall who might to lie bolted from; 
bul. if bad men xhonM be nominated 

—we hope honest men will bolt. 

TIIK COLORED MEN, 

Ought to know by this time, who 

are their real friends ! 

pinch of ],'i/h\' 
and tie it; tui) 

pepper; rather it  up, 

THE Sr FRKMK COUNCIL OF FRIENDS 

OF TEMPERANCE convened in Louts- 
burg on the 22nd ult., and adjourned 
on the 23th. It was decided to have 
the next meeting of the Council in 
Hicbmond, Va. The following are the 

officers elected tor the next two years: 
(•resident, Major Dan'l S. Ilill, Lons- 

bnrg, N. C.: Associate, Rev. G. W. 
Dame. Danville, Va.; Chaplain, Rev. 
.lohn N. Andrews, Wilmington, N. C-; 
See'y, Rev. W. B. Wellons, Suffolk, 
Va.': Treasurer. Rev. J. A.Cuninggiln, 
Louisburg, N. C.: Conductor, O. A. 
Bruce,    \\avuesboro,    Va.,   Sentinel, 

sashes hnng over their shoulders. Tin 
street resounded with the well-known 
airs,   "The battle of the  Boyne."— 
" Protestant Boy," and the like. They 
passed over into New Jersey alter 
saluting the monument of Washington 
in Union Square, and returned in the 
evening at about 7 o'clock. Their ap 
pearanoe attracted a great crowd.— 
The orange color called forth groans, 
hisses, and finally more violent demon 
strations. The fact that the organiza- 
tion was a religions body was well 
known, and that the procession was an 
expression of hostility to the Roman 
Catholics did not please the latter. 

Many of the Orangemen were knock 
ed down, the procession disbursed, and 
but for the protection of the poHea 
many would have been killed. Such 
is the State of religious feeling in New 
York. It is a shame upon our civiliza- 
tion and another evidence of Catholic 

bigotry.     _^__^_ 

TAXPAYERS REMEMBER! 

If yon do not vote against the party 
which imposed the present high taxes 
you endorse it, aud should pay your 
taxes cheerfully. 

THE AEIIIAI. STEAM CABBIAGE*— 

We have al last a description of the 
••Aerial Steam- Carriage" in San Fran- 
cisco, ol which we have heard so linu-h 
by telegraph. The San Francisco 
Times d.-•;•>.i-vs i* as follows: 

'.'The < iniage, which is merely a 
largo '..'..r!.';■■•; model, i* a balloon. 
shaped like a cigar, both ends coming 
to a point, it is 37 feel lour. 11 feet 
from top li» 1 ml torn, aud.Sfoel in width. 
Tin si niv I he measurements at the 
centre of the balloon, from which point 
it gradually tapers off toward either 
end. Around the balloon lengthwise, 
and a little below the centre, is a light 
framework ol wood and cane, strongly 
wiled together and braced. Attached 
to this frame, and standing up as they 
approach the frout of the carriage, are 
two WUIg . lie on either side. They 
are each 'is. feel wide at a little back 
of the cent ii ol the carriage, and do 
not commence to narrow down until 
they approach the front, where they 
come io a poin.. These wings are 
made of white cloth fastened to a light 
framework, which is braced securely 
by wires. The main frame is secured 
in place by means ol strong ribbons, 
which go over the balloon ami are 
attached to corresponding portions of 
the. frame at the hind part of the 
carriage attached a   rubier   or 
steering a«ir, which i- exactly the 
shape of tin ;|i-i its.d in pin darts, 
fonr plan;a: rij.ii niig'.-:. This, when 
raised m '. ■■ ■ .. ele.atea oi tleprea 
aesthetics I »f the carriage when iu 
motion; ami when turnedsiil ioside 
guides the carriage a* a ruddi i does a 
boat. Al tie centre and Uitlom ot 
the balloon : an indentation, or -pace 
1.11 ai i ii. material ol which a is built, 
in which the engine and in ichiaerj are 
piaccil on frame woik. The engine 
and boiler are very diminutive speci* 
melts.but I hoy do i licit work ha.uisome- 
IV. The boiler and furnace are together 
only a litti' over a loot long, four 
inches wide and live or six inches in 
bight.    Steam Is generated   by    spirit 
lamp*.   'I; • >•} lemlar is two inches iu 
diaim .• f ; : ihrec inch sloke.— 
Tin- ii. i. i .. by means of cog- 
wl,..  •. milling IIHI ■ :■ iiiei lead 
out to llli , •, .. . -. O.li .'H either 
Bide ol the c in ■■ -•-. i '" piii|M*llers 
are i ach i ■■    hl.uli d. I :••'•' in di inn ler, 
and an  phi ed ; .  the   frame   i »  of 
the wings, 'ii • boiler is made to carrj 
eight\ : mi i - "i steam. When not 
Hated flu carriage weighs eighty fonr 
pounds.   Tiie lialhwu has a capacity 
ol i.:i.n   I.' .   el   ;; :>.     When   inlhiinl 
and ready for a liight it is calculated 
to have the carriage weigh from four 
to ten pound . 

Anengi iceiV private trial trip was 
first made in the presence ol the con- 
struciiug e.iljiiieers, several of the 
shiiivholdeas ... t!iu Aerial .steam Nav- 
igation Cinq ... a number of the ein- 
ployt - and i '■'• ■'■ - i i the neighbor- 
hood. 1.■■ morning wn beantifnl and 
Mill—scarcely a breath ol air Btirring. 
The cotidiiioii • • ■ ir favorable to sue 
cess. The ... -; - . n as lullj inflated 
and . he :..  ■ huited  ui:( of the 
building. In si-; minutes 4eain was 
got up ddi ; " I to -;.^ ■■ .i slighl 
curve to the • ■•■■■ ■ • ■ ••■ tlm \e -l- aud 
tin- valv. • ripeii'id. iVith tiie lirsf 
turn oi' "< ..■ i ■ ■ ■■' ■■ ' ■■ii" I'"-1' i-lowlj 
into the an. gradually1 increasing her 
speed until li"  rate  ol   live   miles  an 
hour '-1 a- •'• • i"i •'• 

Uam«»M-»wlE-lUa-Ma-naUam-«i   
From the Reforai Laafae of Boston. 

ALL THAT WE CAM   DO   IS  TO 
MOVE SOMETHING.    WE CAN 

MAKE NOTHING. 
Iu economic science, men are classed 

as producers of raw materials, middle- 
men or exchangers, and manufacturers; 
but at these classifications are nomi- 
nal, and serve for convenience only; 
all things are raw material, and every- 
thing used by man is a manufacture; 
.each worker only moves something in- 
to such a position that the forces of 
nature may act upon it in a particular 
manner. 

From the germ iu the cotton seed to 
the finished cloth in the warehouse of 
the factory, each process is but a move- 
ment by which natural torees are guid- 
ed by human hand or brain : and each 
man who takes any part in the process 
is one of tho manufacturers, or to 
speak more correctly, one of the fuc- 
ttircrs of the cloth, eveu though he be 
hundreds of miles away from the fac- 
tory. 

The freediuun in the field is tho one 
who guides tho first process ot man 
ufacturc; he moves the seed into its 
place, and with his rude machines 
which we call plough and hoe, he 
nudes the tore of nature so as to pro- 
duce the bale of cotton; n i mil the eot- 
tou gin he moves the cotton through 
the first process in the fact are of cloth. 
Prom him the merchant or exehanger 
takes the bale and moves it to its phi<<u 
upon tin railroad, whew the engineer 
guides the force of steam and moves 
the bale onward to the factory; and 
these men are as much the tacturersof 
the cloth as are I hex who Like tho bale. 
at the door ol the factory, open it, aud 
spread il upon the apron ol the opener 
or pickee. 

The engine upon the railroad moves 
the cotton ouward to its end, as truly 
as does the engine called a picker or a 
card. Aud when bj the natural fores 
of water or of steam, the Card has done 
its work, all thai the facton operative, 
can do. is slili to move the I hitiK called 
cotton, further mi, to tlm spindle and 

I 

j ii :.MI IEU! 
Th/ e it-Li .' ' Oil 1 lie ."/il day  of 

August. ., 
In lo- li .!■ IP then -i- ship- 

ped from ti1 . it ifl 'ichinoi! i in bond 
938,202 i"' il ii    i hewing tobacco, 
and 2,ft '-' i" an Is of looking tobacco. 
So SB) > the It'J II 

One thousand years before the birth 
of Christopher Columbus, the Chinese 
War Books at thai a company of 
Buddhist'prie.st; entered America by 
was of Alaska, and examined the 
whole western coa&tol North America. 

p it in sweet oil, and in- B*v. A. 

\\ avuesu"!",     in.,   ->* ""— 
B. Raven, SmitMcld, B. C. 

USURIOUS RATES FOR MONEY.— 

The New York correspondent of the 
Philadelphia Ixdger writes : 

" It turns out to be true that the 
directors of several of the most prom- 
inent national banks, together with 
sundry stock brokers, have received a 
summons from the District Attorney 
to appear before the grand jury, to 
testify concerning certain complaints 
that have been madeagainstthe lenders 
of money at usurious rates. That tact 
is making a great flutter in Wall street; 

Near Knoxt tile, 
found the hissil 
of a *IM' turtle, 
mated  that   tin 
must 

eiin.,  have  been 
emains of the head 
> large that it is esti- 
replile   when alive. 

lava weighed several tons. 

The On ai Eastern has reached the 
New foundlaud H inks with the French 
Cable. 

The Con in • .:■ in House of Keprpsen- 
Uitives on Thnr-day last passed a bill 
io stiik i       1  " white" from 

the loom, and then to move the cloth 
away. 

No man in the whole sequence has 
made anything,, each one has only 
moved something. Each one hastakeu 
part in the production of the cotton 
cloth, but caeh one has but guiditl a 
movement, differing not in kind but 
only iu degree, from which movement 
the forces of nature have \. niii-hl out 
a piece ol cotton cloth. 

Therefore all are manufacturers; for 
all have done something with the 
hand. This movement is what is tBllt 
ed product ion, il is fhe leading Jurth of 
cotton cloth from its germ iu the cot- 
ton seed. The movers, facturcrs, <r 
inuiiufacturcis, are all equally needful. 

Nov. it is alleged that we must pro- 
tect some mnuulactr.icrs; ami by pro- 
tection is meant that the people who 
consume the cotton cloth must par- 
sonic one a bounty. To whom shall 
this bounty lie given ? To the freed- 
iuun in the field} lie needs cotton 
cloth; il i* iu perl that he may have 
ii that lie works; but yon deprive Mm 
of a poll ion when you raise the price 
by a tariff; ho then helps pay the 
bounty and gets none Of it. 

Shall we pay the bounty to the mer- 
chant, or ihe engineer and workmen 
on the railroad .' One of the objects 
for which I hey work is to have cotton 
cloth, ami by your Imunty or protect- 
ive law, you deprive them of a por- 
tion. 

Do you pay il to (he operative iu the 
factory .' Their wages am regulated 
according to the general  supply and 
di-ni 1   for  labor,   by   toning  them 
into the cotton factory you have croat- 
id no new demand for their labor, but 
have simply divi ited it from some oth- 
er employment. 

To u bom does this bounty go 7   On- 
ly to tire capitalist upon  whose capi- 
tal y.m have attempted to guaranty an" 
■ \'.'a profit, by excluding foreign com- 
petitiou. 

Thus it appears that protection to 
A;a. ii. an manufactures, simpl) means 
a bountj to those who own a portion 
of the machinery of production, to be 
paid to them at the cost of ■hose who 
really do the greater part of the work. 

iiat while the advocate of protoBtion 
admits thai the freedinao, .the mer- 
chant, ami the engineer, had as lief 
move tin- cotton to tin- English factory 
a* lii the American, he alleges that tho 
opciaiive in the American lactoiy 
would not be employed in the factory 
unless the owner wen- protested. 

Why not! Urn answer is, because 
wages are so high in other employ- 
iii. ills. Slid: being the fact the, pro. 
teci ion is demanded no/ thai, the  mill 
operative, may have employment, for 
ii wages arc high he need not lo-  Idle; 

but li. pause certain persona believe ii 
is mi A. ir interest that the mill opera- 
lives .should make cloth, rather IhaB 
thai the} should choose their own cm- 
ploymenl, mid get their cloth by ex- 
change with foreign producers. They 
ignore the fact thai when a man gets 
cloth from abroad in exchange for 
something else made at home, the 
cloth is as truly the product of home 
labor as the things exchanged, and 
as much the product of the man's own 
labor 08 il he had woven it himself; 
since in whatever work he has Is-en 
engaged he has simply moved some- 
thing, and it matters not to him  what 
 vement  he  has  takeii  part  in,  so 
l hat he has clothed himself with tho 
cotton sloth ho desired at Uio least 
cost of labor to himself. 

Expiring Terms of Senators.—Tho 
terms of Senators sates of Illinois, 
Cranes of Iowa, Ross, ot Kansas, Sfav 
Crccry of Kentucky, Fesseudcn of 
.Maine. Wilson of Massachusetts, Nor 
Km of Minnesota, Thayei ol Nebraska, 
Cragin of New Hampshire! Cattell of 
New Jersey, Anthon} ol Uluxle Island, 

the suffrage elan - 
tation bj a voii 

ill the State const i-! Fowlei of Tennessee Williams of Ore 
I II; yeas to ss nnt s. 

G. W. Si, '■'■• "' Raleigh, has 
been elected Director of the consolida- 
ted Florida Railroad, running from 
Jackson to Qniticy and S\ Marks, 
called now the TallahaSSC Railroad. 

The following typographical en or 

show* the vast importance of the com- 
ma : •• Woman—without her man, is 

a brute." 

goii, and Howard of Michigan, expire 
March 5, 1*71. and most of the elec- 
tions for their successors will tako 
place next year. This gives great im- 
portance to the elections of next fall 
for the State Legislatures. 

Robert Garvin, convicted oi robbing 
the United States mails at Magnolia, 
has been taken to the Albany peniten- 
tiary to serve the term of his sentence 

ears. 
Iti.ll.V      I 

two ye 
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THURSDAY, July 22.1869. 

/■ OOHSTITUTIONAL LIHEK- 
/ A LISTS. 

/     There is.igiial line ami cry about 

party names since tUe great triumph 
over    ultra   Kadicalism    in    Virginia 
 tl„.    Ci.nsorvatives,    Democrats 
and Radicals each claiming the vie 
tory. The Standard says the party 
it adheres to and has advocated since 
the surrender, is " the only eonaerva 
tive party in theSouth." It this IK; true 
we pity thcconseivativeii. It further 
proelaimH the "Bepablican party as 
the only liberal party in the South." 
Let the thousands who are to day dis 
qualified from holding office by this 
same Radical party, answer this libel. 

There is an admitted necessity for a 
consolidation of the better men of 
the nation. A combination against 
the treachery and usurpation of the 
ultra Radicals, who now hold the reins 
of the State and National government. 
is loudly called for by those who have 
the good of the country at heart. Such 
a combination saved Virginia, and 
scattered the Wellsites, (the ultra Rad- 
icals) to the lour winds. The liberal 
people can and must unite, and that 
right apedily, or all of the Republic 
that is worth saving will be gone and 
that forever! With a hope to unite 
all the people wlio favor a liberal eon 
atitutional republican form of gov- 
ernment, wo have suggested as a 
suitable name tlio two words which 
head this article -'■Constitutional Lib 
eralists!" The appropriateness of the 
name, we think, peculiarly applicable 
at this time, when a faction is advo- 
cating theestablishiiicntofaiiEMPIKK 
instead of the government which was 
founded by such men as Washington, 
Jefl'erson, Madison, &e, if we can 
get a liberal constitutional government, 

such as we once enjoyed, there would 
once more be peace, quiet and prosper- 

ity in tin1 land. 
AVe would suggest something like 

the following as a declaration of prin- 

ciples : 
Impartial Suffrage. 
Universal Amnesty. 
Low Duties on import—but no pro- 

tective tarilfs. 
Ail Valorem taxation for everything. 
Stringent usury laws. 
A uniform national currency. 
>'o gold interest bearing untaxi'il 

bonds. 
The same currency for the rich that 

is paid the poor laborers in the army, 
navy and government workshops. 

OpiHisitioti to extravagance and cor 
rnption, and the squandering of the 
public funds. 

Opposition to oppressive taxation. 
Upon such a platform the good of 

all parties could unite. 
Let us hear the views of the press 

and the people upon the suggestion.— 
Ho party is responsible for this article. 
THK PATRIOT is owned and edited by 
James W. Albright & Bro., (K. 11. Al- 
bright,) and no one else is responsible 
for the articles. No clique rules our 
columns, and we pledge ourselves to 
Biip|K>rt any administration that 
dorses in substance the above 

tiou of principles. 

IMPORTANT DECISIONS. 
We leant from the .Standard that 

the Supreme Court on Monday last 
decided, all the Judges concurring, 
that intermarriage between a member 
of the colored race and a member of 
the white race is unlawful and there- 
for., void, according to the laws of 
North ('arolina. Let the frccdmen and 
Constitutional Liberalists remember 
this. The Governor and military, 
backed by the whole Radical Emperi- 
alists, threatened the clerk of Guilfonl 
with direful vengeance for refusing to 
license a negro to marry a white woman. 
The clerk was forced to graut the Ii 
cense, and a savage yell of joy went 
up from the Radical wigwam. The 
Radicals proclaimed '-no distinction 
of color under the new constitution," 
until they got comfortably seated in 
powerand now the poor negro is kicked 

at every turn. Was there ever such 
treachery 1 

The Court also decided.Chief .lustice 
Pearson alone dissenting, that the 
homestead ami personal property ex- 
emption provided for by the Con- 
stitution and the laws of North Caro- 
lina,   is constitutional and retrospectire 
that it operates to protect the property 
against debts contracted prior to the 
adoption of the Constitution. We are 
pleased to know that Chief Justice 
Pearson, had sufficient honesty to 
withstand this undisguised politically 
biased decision. There is not a law- 
yer in the State, who has any legal 
reputation, that would agree with this 
decision of the Radical Supreme 
Court. With the power of the Legis- 
lature to pass retiosiK-ctive laws, ad- 
mitted, what security can we have 
that any contract—either State or in- 
dividual—will not be vitiated by a cor- 
rupt body like the last General Assem- 
bly, which only sat to subserve party 
ends and till their own empty i>ocketst 

selves it) 

liat en. I 
■ decla- / 

THK SECOND ANNUAL meeting of 
the Stockholders of the N. W. N. C. 
railroad is in session to-day at the Odd 
Fellow *s Hall. 

E. A. Vogler was called to the chair 
and L. Swaim and A. P. Pfhol appoint- 
ed Secretaries. 

The amended charter was  accepted. 
Rejiorts were read by the President 

and chief engineer. 
The location of the depot between 

the towns of Salem and Winston was 
left to the chief engineer. 

The following gentlemen were elect 
ed directors for next year : 

C. E. Sholier, T. B. Keogh,   1).  W. 
C. Benbow, II. W. Fries, E. A. Vogler. 
D. II. Starbiick, E. ISchi, R. Gray, P. 
A. Wilson, W. P. Henley, I. G. Lash. 
M.Masten. All theold officers rcelected. 

(The entire old board with the addi- 
tion of two new directors allow.nl by 
amenuded charter.) 

This is about all the proceedings 
prior to our going to press. 

We see from the Statesville Awri 
can. that Col. Win, Johnston, who has 
recently been elected president of the 
consolidated line from Charlotte to Au- 
gusta, is canvassing this S;ate in the 
interest of the Plaster Banks & Salt 
AVorks p. R. Me will address the cit- 
izens of Siirry at Dobsoii on Saturday, 
21th, and Mt. Airy on Monday 26th.— 
Col. Johnston has a grand scheme on 
foot and our Salem railroad mi n onght 
to give some pledge to our Mt. Airy 
people that their road shall reach tli 
section so soon as the necessary funds 
can lw procured. "Delays an dan 
gerous!" In this instance particularly 
so. 

Tin: DiKECT LAND TAX AT THE 

SOOTH.—A Washington correspond- 
ent of the N. V. Herald says : 

"There is some talk of enforcing the 
collection of the direct land tax in the 
South. The Southern States' share of 
this tax—which amounted to twenty 
millions among all the States—was 
six millions; of this sum only about 
three millions have been paid into the 
Treasury from the Southern States.— 
It will be remembered that when this 
amount had been collected, Presidcut 
Johnson sent a message to Congiess 
setting forth that in view of the pover- 
ty produced in the South by the war 
it would in many instances be ruinous 
to that section to enforce the collection 
of the tax at that time, and recom- 
mending that it be suspended for some 
lime, so as to allow the industrial in- 
terests of the South to recuperate. It 
is stated that the limit of the snspen- 
gfon lixed by Congress has now passed, 
and the law' providing for the levying 
and collection of the tax comes iu ttlll 
force again. It is argued by those 
who urge this proceeding that the in- 
dustries of the South have greatly im- 
proved iu the interim, that the crops 
are abundant and that there is no 
longer any excuie lor delay on the 
score of poverty. Whether the Secre- 
tary of the Treasury will act iqKin the 
advice tendered him in this matter re- 
mains to be seen." 

This will be a heavy blow to the 
prosperity of the South, notwithstand- 
ing a large yield is anticipated by the 
farmers. The tax was partially col- 
lected in Guilford and several other 
counties in the State in 1SC7. The 
present taxes to be collected for State 
and county puri>oses, with the oppres- 
sive revenue laws are more than the 
industries of the country can stand,— 
yet so determined is the Radical party 
to keep down the South, this unjust 
land tax must be rung from the hard 
earnings of our people. Cannot the 
••Constitutional I.ilieralists"' unite and 
put down the Radical Destructiouists 
who levied these taxes and are growing 
rich in tVeir collection ! 

It is rumored in town that Flolden's 
colored melish, who have lieen on a 
bloodless tramp in Jones—hunting K. 
K., on their return got into a melee 
among themselves, at Goldsboro, on 
yesterday. Shots were exchanged and 
bayonetts used. One had his throat 
cut, one was bayonetted in the breast 
and one shot—no deaths had occurred 
when the train left Raleigh.    " Let us 
have peace!" 

RALEIGH AND GASTON R. R,—The 
annual meeting of the Stockholders of 
this road was held in Raleigh last week. 
The Standard says : From the rei>ort 
of the President, made to the meet- 
jug, we learn that the total earnings 
during the year just closed were *228,- 
118.02. Receipts from other sources, 
$6,:*42.97. Balance brought from last 
fiscal year, less dividends, &c, paid 
out of same, $40,332.23; making a 
total amount of $204,743.12. The total 
expenditures were $191,977.87; leaving 
a .ash balance of »102,815.25- Of this 
amount $50,000 was paid for bonds of 
t*e Columbia and Augusta Railroad 
Company, at par, leaving an unexpend- 
ed balance of $52,815.25. A three per 
cent, cash dividend, amounting to $45,- 
000 was paid on the day of the meet 
ing- 

The purchase of the bonds of the 
Columbia and Augusta Railroad, which 
was authorized by the stockholders at 
the last meeting, tpgether with a sim- 
ilar purchase by tfa. North Carolina 
Railroad, enabled tut- Columbia and 
Augusta Company to connect with the 
North Carolina road at Charlotte, and 
t hus make a through line from Augusta 
to Norfolk, which tends greatly to in- 
crease the business of all the roads and 
add to the receipts of the ensuinffyear. 

After the adjournment of the meet- 
ing, the Board of Directors met and 
re elected Dr. W. J. Hawkins Presi- 
dent, W. W. Vans Treasurer, and A. 
B. Andrews Superintendent. 

C.ov. Holden seems determined to 
force the ameded charter of the Wil- 
mington, Charlotte and Rutherford 
road upon the Stockholders. The an- 
nual meeting to lie held on the 29th 
inst., was inditiently postponed by the 

President: but the Governor issues a 
proclamation calling the meeting at 
the time first designated. 

We publish the following by request, 
and call the attention of those concern 
ed to the. proposed Convention: 
To the Clerks of the Superior Court* 

throughout the State: 
In view of the fact that there exists 

great doubt and uncertainty in regard 
to many of the duties pertaining to the 
office of Superior Court Clerks under 
the new laws, and as many of these 
doubts and difficulties might be re- 
moved or their remedy suggested by a 
conference and interchange of views 
of Clerks, 

We. the undersigned, after due con- 
sideration and consultation with other 
Clerks upon the subject, thought it 
proper and necessary to invite our 
brother Clerks throughout the State 
to meet at thcCourt IIousc, in Raleigh, 
on Tuesday the 3d day of August next, 
for the pin POM- of adopting a settled 
and uuiform mode of keeping our re- 
cords, and for the discussion and more 
fully understanding all the duties and 
responsibilities pertaining to our said 
offices, and we hope that every Su- 
perior Court Clerk in the State who 
can possibly do so will meet us, and 
that they will come prepared with 
memoranda of the subjects and ques- 
tions iu regard to which there is doubt 
or difficulty. It affords us much plea- 
sure to state that W. A. Smith, Esq., 
President of the North Carolina Rail- 
road has kindly consented to allow us 
to pass and return on said Railroad 
for one fan-, and we trust the Presi 
dents and Managers of the other roads 
in the State will give us the same gen- 
erous assistance. Clerks will obtain 
tickets of station agents which will be 
issued at one fare. 

The newspapers throughout the 
State will do the public a service by 
publishing this notice. 

Very Respectfully, 
(Signed) 

S. A.Osborne,ITk MecklenburgS.C. 
W. A. White,   ••    Warren " " 
John A. McDonald, Cabarrus " " 
C. L. Summers, Cl'k Iredell " " 
M. (). Sherrill, '• Catawba " " 
S. P. Sherrill, " Lincoln " " 
E. A. Withers,   "    Gastou " " 

DROWNED;—We regret t.. learn that 
.iiilin- E. Leach, nan of Gen. J. M. 
Leach, of Lexington, was drowned a. 
Topsail Sound, whilst bathing in  the 

1 sui I 'on Saturday last.   Mr. L. was in 
i his p.ith year. 

Virginia Stair Officer* Congressmen 

—The following are the Virginia State 
officers ejected on the Oth instant: 

Governor. Gilbert C. Walker, con- 
servative ; Lieutenant Governor, John 
F. Lewis, conservative ; Attorney Gen- 
eral, James 0. Tayhjr, conservative. 

The following are the members of 
Congress elected: 

First district, Dr. I). If, Norton, 
(colored,) independent radical; second 
district. Col. Jas. II. Platt, radical; 
third district, ('has. II. Porter, radical; 
fourth district, Levi C. Thaycr, con- 
servative; fifth district, Col. Robert 
C. Ridgeway, Conservative; sixth dis- 
trict, William -Millies, Jr., conservative 
seventh district, Lewis McKenzic, con- 
servative; eighth district, James K. 
Gibson, conservative; at large Joseph 
Segar, conservative. 

Too Good to be True.—The Staunton 
Spectator of Tuesday says : 

" Before the issue of the next paper 
it will be announced authoritatively 
that the contract tor building the Ches- 
apeake and Ohio railroad to the Ohio 
River has been entered into by Hun- 
tingdon and others." 

The Chesapeake and Ohio railroad 
to be finished to the Ohio river!— 
Think of that! When this is done, 
Richmond will begin to increase in 
population and wealth as rapidly as 
Baltimore did immediately after the 
completion of her great road to the 
Ohio. 

The skies an- indeed bright and 
brightening. Surely the day of our 
prosperity is dawning. " Jocund day 
stands tiptoe on the misty mountain 
tops."—Dispatch. 

The    Democrats   of   Pennsylvania, 
have nominated Asa Packer tor Gov- 

Rev. T. M. Jo:ie» has  taken  charge 
Of Warreiitoii Female College. 

The Republican party of New Hano- 
ver county has split and put forward 
two candidates for a vacancy in the 
Legislature : and one of the candidates 
predicted iu a speech to day that blood 
would be shed before the campaign 
closed. The extreme faction, led by 
Northern whites, have nominated a 
•icgro. and the negroes have nominated 
. white man. The discussions at the 
meetings are very bitter, and strong 
bodies of police are stationed where 
the meetings are held. Several slight 
collisions have already occurred. The 
Conservatives and Democrats are run- 
ning no cendidate. and letting the Re- 
publicans have it out among them- 
selves. 

The State JournuluunouiicesWalker's 
official majority at 18,720. 

Communications. 
For the Patriot. 

SABBATH SCHOOL COITVEN- 
.   TION. 

The friends of Sabbath Schools met 

at Oak Ridge, July 2d, 1869, by previ- 
ous appointment and after the reading 
of the 4th chapter of James, which was 
followed by prayer, organized them- 
selves into a Sabbath School Conven- 

tion, by electing 
Allen Jay, Pres. 
H. W. Peoples, vice Pres. 
S. A. Powell, Sec. 
r. J. Benbow, Ass'L Sec. 

On motion a Committee for the ar- 
rangement of the business was ap- 
pointed, consisting of Lewis Starbuck, 
J. E. Cox and F. E. Case, together 
with the officers of the Convention. 

Reports from the Sabbath Schools 
represented were then called for. In- 
teresting statements were received con- 
cerning Ai, Summcrfield, Liberty, Do- 
ver, New Hope, New Garden, Centre, 
Deep River, Springfield, County Line 
Union School, Below's Creek, Rack 
Creek and Ridgefield. Aggregate 
number of pupils enrolled in these 
schools is 1172 and average attendance 
780. 

The question "what is the great 
want of our Sabbath Schools f' was 
then written upon the black board, 
the answers of which were to be 
placed in a box during intermission. 

On motion the Convention adjourn 
ed to meet again at 1} o'clock. 

AFTERNOON. 

Convention met near the time ad- 
journed to, and was opened by reading 
of the 103 Psalm, followed by prayer. 

The box was then opened and the 
answers to the question read, the gen 

eral purport of which was that live, 
earnest, self-denying Superintendents 
and teachers, together with the encour?] 
agemen t of parents, would go far to- 
wards making our Sabbath Schools 
what they onght to be. 

The questions, "Are Teachers' meet- 
ings advantageous and shall we have 
them V was then discussed. 

Conclusion. They are, and wc must 
have them. 

There was then an exercise of a 
scripture class, by A. L. Mendenhall, 
demonstrating the manner of teaching, 
subject, the Prodigal Son, Luke, 15th 
chapter, commencing at the 11th verse. 

Remarks and criticisms on the man- 
ner of conducting the class followed.— 
Next, a question was discussed," How 
shall we prepare our Sabbath School 
lessons f All rouciirred in the opin- 
ion that we should carefully compare 
different portions ol the scriptures, us- 
ing whatever helps are at hand. 

A class of old persons was then con- 
ducted by Albert Reel, lesson, Mat- 
thew 3d chapter. Criticisms and gen- 
eral remarks, eaniestuess of the class 
recommended. 

On motion the Convention adjourn- 
ed to meet again next morning at 0 
o'clock. 

July 3d, 18CU. 
Convention met according to adjourn- 

ment and was opened by reading the 
3-lth Psalm, followed by prayer. 

The minutes of the day before were 
then read, amended and adopted.— 
The qualifications and duties of a Su- 
perintendent were next discussed, plac- 
iug the standard not so much upon 
literary attainments, as earnest zeal 
which will soon make him well inform 
eil upon his own subject, the Holy 
Scriptures. 

Anna Pntman then conducted a 
class of little boys and girls in a very 
satisfactory manner, lesson, Matthew 
20 chapter 7—14 verses. 

The gratification and ditties of teach- 
ers were then brought up for consider 
atiou. All agreed that about the same 
was required of teachers as superin- 
tendents. This was followed by an 
object lesson, given by Ezra Meader, 
—subject, the wheat and cheat. The 
question, " How shall we best secure 
the attendance of the parents f was 
then considered. Among other things 
it was suggested that senior classes lie 
formed in every Sabbath school, since 
no one is too old to learn something 
from divine truth. 

P. J. Benbow then conducted an in 
font class, subject, the good boy, Sam 
uel. The teacher commenced by show- 
ing to the class a picture of the little 
Samuel, and thus gained their atten- 
tion. All pronounced it a success.— 
The convention then took a recess for 
one hour. 

AFTERNOON. 

Convened according to adjournment. 
After reading the 90th Psalm, and a 
few moments silent devotion, A. L. 
Mendenhall, addressed the convention, 
subject—"Living we act, and dead we 
speak." AVe would be glad to give 
the address entire, but cannot; the 
main thought was that our influence 
would follow us through the cycles of 
the ages, citing illustrious examples, 
both from sacred and profane history. 
There was then another demonstration 
of the manner of teaching given to an 
adult class by Mahala Jay, lesson, 
Matthew 3d chapter. 

The question box was then opened 
and the questions read, some of which 
we will give, together with the answers 
as agreed upon by the Convention. 

Q. Shall the whole school have tl« 
same lesson f 

A. This is highly recommended be 
cause it causes familiarity iu the school 
and gives all a chance to contribute 
to the same subject, and more can be 
learned. 

Q. Should a teacher use tobacco 
while before his class f 

A. He should not. 
Q. How shall we encourage Sabbath 

Schools 1 
A. By holding conventions, Sabbath 

school celebrations, pic-nics and  by 

circulating Sabbath school books and 
papers and occasionally by lectures. 

Q. What is the object of Sabbath 
schools t 

A. The extension of Christ's King- 
dom on earth, and where there are 
eight millions of children in the United 
States only one half of whom attend 
the Sabbath school, then there is work 
for all Christians to be done. 

Q. Shall we teach auything except 
the scriptures ! 

A. Where children have no other 
chance of learning to read, a portion 
of the time in the Sabbath school 
should be devoted to teaching them 
this. 

After a short recess, a black-l>oard 
exercise was given by Franklin Rluir, 
using the figure of a lighthouse repre- 
senting Christ's disciples as the light 
of the world. 

The question, " what is the mission 
work of Sabbath schools f" was then 
considered and aswered to the effect 
that itjs the going out among each of 
our neighbors as do not attend Sab- 
bath schools, particularly those enjoy- 
ing no religious advantages, and gath- 
ering them iulo our schools and en- 
deavoring to turn them to ('hiist; and 
going into adjoining neighlNirhoods 
where there are no Sabbath schools, 
anil setting them up. 

A proposition was made by Jesse 
Benbow to organize a Union Sabbath 
School Convention to meet annually 
within the limits of the schools hereby 
represented. On motion J. E. Cox anil 
Anna Putman, from New Garden, 
Lewis Starbuck and P. J. Benbow, 
from Dover, W. O. Donuell and E. F. 
Case, from Oak Ridge. Samuel Dounel 
and Sarah Blalock, from Ai, S. A. Pow- 
ell and If. P. Tyler, from Summcrfield, 
Elias Perkins and Mary Stanley, from 
Libertv, David llullins and Maria 
Stafford, from Ridgefield, II. C. Ed- 
wards and Delia Starbuck, from New- 
Hope, J. M. Bow man and Elizabeth 
Linville,from County line I'nioiischool, 
Asa Knight and Henrietta Knight, 
from New Salem, Cornelius Carter and 
Sophronia Robison. from Sandy Ridge, 
Prof. Hietman and Gazill Kerner, from 
Kernersville, Allen Pegrain and Lydia 
King, from Bethel. John M. Blalock 
and Emily Kirkman. from Friendship, 
II. W. Peoples and Nancy Brown, from 
Union, Smith  and   Phebe   Ross. 
from Mt. Pisgah. Samuel Whit and 
Bettie Winchester, from Chestnut 
Grove, John Lambeth and Mat tie Case, 
from Centre, Frances* Pegrain anil 
William Pegram. from Gosben, J. L. 
Ogburn ami Cynthia Williams, from 
Flat Rock, Z. Stafford and Rebecca 
Shields, from Bunker Hill, .1. W. 
Moore, from Below "s Creek, were np- 
poblted to have the care of calling a 
Convention next year, and hiboring 
in any way to promote the interest of 
Sabbath Schools. 

On motion a Committee of three 
was appointed to assist the secretaries 
in preparing a synopsis of thoproceed- 
ings of this Convention, and presenting 
it to the County papers for publication. 

The minutes of the Convention hav- 
ing been read and adopted, the Con- 
vention adjourned after reading of tin 
23d Psalm, followed by praver. 

ALLEN JAY. President. 
S. A. POWELL, Secretary. 

For iht- Patriot. 
At a meeting of the citizens of 

Friendship Township, held tor the 
nomination of officers, at New Garden 
on the 17th. on motion, J. E. Cox was 
called to the chair and Uriah Macey 
requested to act as Secretary- 

Committee on nominations: Jno. 
V. Lindley, A. P. Borum, David lluf- 
tine. Thos. E. Cook. Isaac Smith. Jno. 
Revels and A. Striehland. The follow- 
ing names wen' suggested and approv- 
ed by the meeting: 

Justices Peace—Win. II. Cnmmings 
and J. E. Cox. 

Cirri;— Albert Peele. 
Constable—Alson G. Oakley. 
School Committee—A. P. Borum". Da- 

vid Ilutliue and Gideon Cox. 
J. E. COX. Chairman. 

URIAH MACEY, Secretary. 

For tin- Patriot. 
To the Voters ©/ Morehead Township. 

Having received the nomination lor 
Magistrate in Morehead township, at 
a regular convention, held at West 
Green, and afterwards confirmed by a 
meeting at Smith's school boose, I de- 
termined to allow my name to be run. 
Since that time a question arose as to 
my citizenship, &c,—the only objec- 
tion raised to my knowledge. I havo 
taken great pains to consult four of 
the best lawyers iu the place—all agree 
as to my eligibility. With this assur- 
ance and a full knowledge of the obli- 
gation to be taken on registration. 1 
have determined to run, and use all 
laudable efforts to secuie my election. 
Hoping this statement will satisfy my 
friends and put to rest the unfounded 
report as to my being able to qualify, 
I remain, Very Respectfully, 

WM. E. EDWARDS. 

July 22.1800. 

Mormons Muring.—A colony of one 
hundred [K-rsons ol both sexes passed 
through the city yesterday, on their 
way to Salt Lake City. They came 
from Surry county. North Carolina, and 
got on the train at Wythe\ille depot 
The women of the party largely out- 
numbered the men. It seemed a rough 
ignorant set altogether, though per- 
fectly in earnest,—l.i/nrliburg Republi- 
can. 

President Grant has followed oul 
his policy in regard to the Virginia 
election on the   same   line   by   issuing 
his proclamation oadering an election 
in Missis lippi on the 30tli of November 
next. As in tie- ease of Virginia, the 
disfranchising clauses in the proposed 
new constitution of Mississippi are to 
be submitted to separate votes, and it 
would i>e strange if they do not meet 
the same fate tnoj baue iu the election 
of fin- old Dominion. 

Tie- President ha- proclaimed the 
30 of NovemlK'i  next  as the day for 
the election in Texas on the constitu- 
tion framed by the Austin Convention 
of July 15th. The vote will simply be 
for or against the constibfjb^n. without 
any separate clauses being voted on. 

For the Patriot. 
JAMESTOWN DBPOT, N. C, 

July 17th, 1869. 
At a meeting of the citizens of this 

Township, irrespective of party, held 
according to advertisement, for the 
purpose of nominating candidates for 
the offices of the Township, Sblomon 
Sullivan was called to the chair by a 
unanimous voice, and J. S. Ragsdale 
chosen Secretary. After the chairman 
took his seat and called the meeting to 
order, W. M. Wiley explained the ob- 
ject of the meeting. 

On motion the chairman appointed 
committee to nominate candidates 

for the offices of this Township, con- 
sisting of the following gentlemen: 
W. M.. Wiley. J. W. Freeman, W. G. 
Sapp, Dr. A S. Hoover, A. Vickerv, 
Joseph Coltraiue, John A. Moore, J. 
A. Gray, Henry Potter, Peter Hoover, 
and Calvin Bobbins. 

The committee selected the following 
gentlemen as nominees : J. W. Free- 
man, P. H. Hodson and Uriah Lamb, 
tor magistrates; Harmon Bandy, for 
constable; G. W. Armfleld, for clerk; 
A. Viekery, J. A. Gray and Alfred 
Burns for School Committee. The 
nominations were confirmed and the 
nominees came forward aud accepted 
the nominations. The business being 
over, the meeting adjourned with the 
request that the Secretary have the 
Proceedings published in the Greens- 
boro papers. 

S. SULLIVAN, Chairman. 
J. S. RAGSDALE, Secretary. 
    ■>.  

For The Patriot. 
CONSERVATIVE TICKET 

for 
(ilLMRB TOWNSHIP. 

Magistrates. 
J. W. McMurray, 
11. C. Willis, 
George Dennett. 

Clerk. 
C. A. Shnltz. 

Constable. 
Jas. It. Pearce. 
School Cotnittee. 

John McCulloch, 
Jas. M. Ward, 
Jno. L. Hendrix. 

Internal lierenue Decision.—Acting 
Commissioner of the Internal Revenue, 
J. II. Douglass has decided that when 
a manufacturer purchases second-hand 
articles and repairs tho same and sells 
them he should be required to include 
the sales of such articles iu his quar- 
terly return and pay tho tax thereon 
as on the sales of new articles. 

DIED. 
In (iit.iinlHiro, on Saturday, July 17th, IDA 

I.IMI>AV I'AI.DWKLI.,cl.l.-st .laughterof Bar, 
CynM K. (.'al.lw.-ll, of Denmark, Teun., aged 
thirteen yean undone month. 

Klcsse.1 arc the pure in heart,for they Bhall 
see God. 

FEMALE   DISEASESe-Iarga  amabtn 
wiinu-ii—in t;u-t aim. wtniue-leiith* of the entire sex 
—-nil.if Iron. *i.me <lir>eai-e peculiar to t'emali-H. 

Dr. Lawrence*! Woman e Friend meet* will 
wonderful ■neeaw Inesrina them. 

Thin fart should ba widely known. If every Iu 
<!y in tli.- I", m, were i" tain ana or two butlloi of 
id,- Woman's Friend, iliey would !*• repaid by n 
renewal of health and strength. 

It i* a nfe and reliable remedy.nud i» enil.ir*e<l 
by Ibe. 1*-M riiyxi.-iai.*. 7-i:ly 

K'lSK.l... file ijrcnt l.irtr Itiri'joraU'T, Hlooil 
I'uririir. <ind Arnoaafur. prepare.! by Dr. J. J. 
Lawrence, llio celebrated I'liytdcinn nud 
Chaniint, is a safe, pleasant, an.l reliable ri-iit- 
e.l>, for I be prevention and euro of all dis- 
eases caused b) a torpid Liver, impure Itlood, 
Disorders of the Kidneys, or Debility of the 
Nervona Sy>tem. 

Il regulates the secretions, eradicates all 
humors or laints, restores loot or wasted nerv- 
ous power, and at the aauic time huihtt up ux'/ 
ii.i)mrt.< tarn <oid vigor to Me ir/.o/c system. 

July l:tf 

C 

pioneer Plow * IteMrM) Worl.s 

la now under the control of JlU  round, i 

J. ft TARPLEY, 
who   will   con I i n lie    to 

MAXL'FA CTUliK     I'l.ti U.v. 
and every variety of 

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, 
BORKN  &. TARPI.KV S 

PATENT HAY I COTTON 
Which i- Vrw and MMqoalled, and   will pa, 1 

75 BATHES pep Day 

CANE MILLS 
Smut Machiiii's, 

and all kiuds of Machinery and  guari 

Saw Mills, 
GriPSt Mills. 

Mines, .v,-. 
Also. 

Milling PuntfM, 
iiou.Mt   Wage, 

Otrni. Mmieta, 
An.l-lroiis. 

sn.l-lioiis. 
Wheel-Hoxf*. 

CaitllugH. fcc. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES. 
f&J We are authorised to Hay tUat S. C. 

DODSQNvOl be voted forJustiee of tliePeace 

in Moivhrad Township, by 

U MANY VOTERS. 

Foundry & Machine 
W O II lv 

Done at Short Notice- 
Particular attention iKoullod loiu.\ 

IMPROVED PLOWS, 
CELEBRATED PLOW CLEVIX    . 

A .N II 

Horse   i*0"W< • 1 •.-;. 
which have piven universal   satisfaclioii   foi 

Y K A K 8 . 

The l»est quality of r. tin. d iron ati.l 
us.-d,and estrytiumg of Wj owiiuianufu. 

WAIIUAXTKI i- 
ISTOM nutting lb       ai il I iH'MKl 

PRODUCE lak.-u iuexrluuu;.' lot WoliK. 
r?~ Having the 

I would lie ideas, d I ill n.    ol 
and the public generally, all 
find it to their ittorasl   !.. . all 
our stock. 

flftly  .1. II. TAUl'l i 

\'i:w i.iionv 

Snrhuj atoak of goods.   Unreal 
Ladies dress goods, eonsiMiiij  »! Di I 
odium, aloaainhljiiiwi. ftrvnn.1 -. .'   mi .■   s 
Muslins, Prints and Draw   Trim 
laqnj stock of Baaw, Coffee, Kueai   M I    I 
many other artkles too tedious t.» n.« • 
which will be >old as low ;.- . all   Is 
market. 

COI'VTKY    IMtOlil < tl 

TA KEN    I M     E X c II a \«. I.    i "V 

GOODS. 
N.R—Ify..ii tvlslitoHAVK MOM .. 

the MM MM mo*! fashionable -MV- 

HATS. 
BONNETS, 

uncl VIA >\\T.ii;-. 
eall and Mi our Block bclun' y«»u I iiy i  -■ 

WH think von will BIMI IIM'UI equal"   I 
rior. to mIV m ilii- Miaii.fi. 

(9^We return thankn f.-i iit. HI., , , 
rewind berrtofiirp, and nil! vnd^ittor I«J; 
iht'jii-tioii in tin* Inline. 

t>l:ti A. WrATIIi;!;, "k 
Center Eari Markei A  \k\\ 

1 if \Ve:tiv«ul1iMri/.>'d toainiomieeE.F. Shuler, 
a- a candidate tor the Clerkship of Morehead 
Township. if. 

We bare watched the oooiae «»f **> many die* 
trpMfd.fflnatiated and forlorn -iy-i..■[.:',. -, ol worn 
out and prostrated faa.alea.wbo bare taken anew 
lease «-f uletand gradually received rigorjSCieafrth 
health, and iln- poweref social pleasure from the 
effects "t" Plantation Bitten, thai we ate not pur- 
iifisfd at the teathnoaials daily received. If ii i» a 
pleasure to <lo -> ■ ■! in tha world,how full imi-i '•■>■ 
the measure of the proprietor* of thsM celebrated 
Hitter*. 

MAGXOLM WAITER.—Superior to tha best im- 
pitiled German  C'oh^'iie,   and   sold   at   half the 
price. .Wi.ly 

Dulcher's Lightning Fly-Killer! 
Death to the Living I   Long live the Killers ! 

■S./</ /■■/ Ihnhi't  Evtripehcrt ! 
July 1:1m 

TO   C'OSSl'MPTIVES. 

The Advertiser, hariiur been ree-tored to 
health in ii few weeks, by a verv simple rem- 
edy, utter hftviiw suffered several yean with a 
savers long aflection, and that dread dtssaseaCoav 
-iiiiiption— i-> MUpoUS to make known to hin fel- 
low auflrrere thoaaaauaoi care* 

To nil who desire it, he will send a eofar of ihe 
prescription used (Ires of charge,) with the urec 
lions fitr preparing and using tha anma,  wUeh 
they will Hilda Mire i-iire for <.'tmr>iimptioiilA»thioa, 
Bronchitis, etc.   Hie object of the advertiser in 
sending the Prescription i- to leenelit the aUlict**d, 
and spread iiifonnulioii   which   he conceives tote 
invalunbly; and IwhocMeveiysuftrsrwUl try his 
remedy, as ii will cost them nothing, and may 
prove a DMSStaWi 

Parties wishing the preaenption. will please ad- 
dress REV. EDWABD A. WIL80M, 

69;ly      Willisansbnrg, Kings Co., New York. 

ERRORS   Of   VOI'TII. 
A Gentleman who saftred tar yean* from 

Nerveue Debility, Premature Decay, and nil 
the effects «»f youthful indiscretion.will, for the 
sake of suffering humanity, send free to all win* 

it, the receipt ami   direction- for mulcitiir the 
la remedy by which he was cured. Sufferer* 
ing to pwfit by the sdveetmsrs experience. 
lo so hv .nM: ■ "iN_ . iu   perfit't confidence, 

JOHN II. OGDEaf, 
ly No. -W CedsV street. New Yolk. 

4    IMVrHSU, TOSIC1 
j\ The best Remedy known f..r 
Dyepepnia, Torpidity of the Liver Nervousness. 
IVI ili'y. I-'— ■•!' Appetite. sir'-iiL-tliHiiinL' the Sys- 
tem, braejnif the Constitution, building up the Sv- 
t«jtn :iit.i ricknees, and Weakneaaof tne Digestive 
Oryans K**n**rallya 

■' /'/.nil* I'troian IHttrrn" are recommended 
bv ;»li Physicians who have seen the recipes Dr« 
S'. E. If rack in. of Yanceyrille, X. (.'.. sneaks ol 
them a* follows: 

I have we I for some time pa»t "&!•*** P-^r-,;., i 
Itittfrt." and find th'-in admirably adapted to all 
Malariu in dlaenaes of this lection, and also an »-x- 
eellent remedy in :.:i d;-'-a-e- dvpendenfon debffl 
tv of the organs ifenerallr. 
"i:s:lv. 8.E. BEACKIN, M. I). 

V..r -ale b» 
l-OU I I.R ii ECKEL, 

Qreeusburo, M. C 

Deed 
-»i.i[ 
\\ i*l. 

fl'.l: 

\\"<>"i   Waiiiid. 
TT Wool eilli 

or in the flauoe. clear uf bur*  IIIHI 

wanted lor Iba nock  lalanil  Mam I 
Conipuny. 

Apiil, Id60. .IAS. SLOAN .'. 

rniii-|lti-ii<M\ n.'il   |{llrl,<i.   tloui'l 
X tviih REAPINU Ai i \< IIM'I 

Haras Rakes, 
WesUttgbouse TI...I..1-. 
(inini'" Grain i'i:nll.-. 
The Qanuln* German SCVIIH 

Enxusb Ginss aiiil Grains 
Bramble S.MI,.-. 

Sliovls, Spades  Forks, 
Scribe Snallw*. Wlielsi -. 

Baoeived and i-i sal. 
June 7. UMB. SI OAN- 

VT- 

01'It  It. ..in   l'm< hi!-.s 
At Hen Tork, I'l >^ 

llllltilllore, ul,' lit l...:,.i       ».' . ' 
necessary, aasflil and dej.ii ii '.- 
ba sol.l at prk—a that canii I 

Giv>> us s rsll. 
June 7, 1"6!». JAS. SI." >A\A 

Insult* iii "li- 

AMERICA^ 
LIFE INSURANCE CO 

CM   l'i..i...i.i|.:..... 

Basanaatbc *'Ameii.;m " i- .        I 
chartered in I860.   Tha "Am. 
tables of IMM BT Ufc, l.< "low 
ilncini/. K.-IIHII PreoNuni,  ' 
Cbil.lreu't. Badowmanl l*.»l   ■ - 
iiuiti'w nil l!,,»t l;iv..'al.tr l. mi-     I  . lal. 
It has both lbs mutual awl -• ■'. ;    -   .     I 
merinin" alli»«- ■ I"-'"'!   "I    I" i- 
Ifilawiiwl     All  Policies mn lion 
Polkdea navabla at the ALC  nf 
pajl iN l''.Iii'i.- | l"li.|.liy uben ' 
■aa |»ai«l over ~>"*f in ii- hi ;.    El 
br man//earS| a divideiel 
iiial policy bi.lil.T-.   The record 
liuiile   IB   the    H Tt'HK.      li,-.i.   Ill 
" Auieri.-an." 
J..HX .S. WILSON, An •    \\ 

.Vr. ,i   rVrat. /' 
Adilr.-i". all i-oHiniui.il i'i..'i- l.i 

(Al.DWLI.l. A   ;   ■   ■ • ■ 
Gattrml Agtntt Jor A .... ..  - 

Omci: l-i Natb nal II    . II 
i 

P. II. A.Ian,-. I.-.! A,.        II    J 
Me.li.al L.v.miii.. i. I.!•• ■   I nro, N   ' 

Appl* '■• :il"'V- f-<     I'l      : • ■     ■ 
and calflabb- inft.nnsl mi     l>ui I 
before .1 ;■ "■■    Ii nil 
par! 

ti.Ksl Ai_—iil-  \\ ... 
JCT-Tli.- -i|..ii..i   -:.,,..•■ 

popalaritTof tl.i-t .nn| snj 
uii.'|iiale.l indurcii eiils .  i 
At'-i.t.. a.i.l Brob. i-. 

E viiniiii.   r.H   \oiii.iii. 

^sort.-il.Iii,•••..-.i.'.:-.   ... i . | .   i.   - 
Oila,Paiiits,til ii.   A r -     .. 

I^lnf tin.ir-, 

. i-'-i'i   ■ 
at lr'lutuiu'4 Vi J .; Store, 



MISCELLANEOUS. 

PI ANOS 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, dc, 
Cartfullnnrreeled rack veck. 

BY W. B. MOORE, General Dealer. 

H 
THE I.OI.II MI:I»Al- 

ii -r BKE.N IWARDEDTO CHASM 
'1  II 
■     I'l 

' 

Bacon.  l-»20 
BeiewaX, tSaM 
Billl-r. 20 
II.-. I, -:.ll 
OwwIto-AilMiiwriui 8T 

Tallvw, 85 
Cktat-Sirlhtn, 

Beat liw-turv :to 
Elk Moimia'm.N C, 

I  Chirlrn*.   ISlSS 
Cofet, Beak, a:ta.TU 

K-n.il. 25aXI 
Liu.'>iu-a. SB 

CaMea, JOaSS 
Yam. ItOaSJB 

lkmunlir 00Mb, 
4-4 Bhrrting. Mal8 
j «      li* 

I . 1:. .1 Piano* now mnde. over 
■   i Ni'\v   Vurk Finn..-. 

I   -I • lie. 
in.  No 9, Korth Liberty, 

* .•■■-. Baltimore. 
1 .   lateal m,|.r<.v--ni.-;ii- 

'.i.U I I.   TKKBI.E 
ten, MaM 

I'liviiiy' "I   Flaxared, 1 ".">a 
■■  nionlbj il  not entirety   t'miir. 

A|»|.l>-...L'r»-*n. I.0a7."> 
I mil   Parlor Organ* ah : •• dried, 6 

-       . -o»i. 1VU.II— dried, 
.   I'   ■... ii ■•.. :   General      C*a*iirag26a*10 

I       I nioii, Vi     General   Roberi       Blackberm*, 10*13 
N i     Cm. 1'   II. Hill,   Flour, B.00 

-    II.   I-.IIIW.-1I A S..n»,   j-rrhlhni. Guano, 5 

IVORY   Ens, IS alS 
.1 l.'l.M'll ACTION.   Faail 

I   ..   Year*, with privilege of   Flam 

N .-I, A Ki.ll.ick,Hilla- 
■     i;      i    r. i.     .   k, Killr.    «Sprin)r>, 

\    .    - ...:,. »d. asvij 

Honey,  ISialB 
iron,/  8 
Tin-, li 

K.»l, 10 
Nail Km, la 
Shovel mould, 10 

Lralan-, Sole, XlulU 
L'pi*r, COaTo 

Lard, aoaar> 
.1/ '..■•..<. Cuba, C'IIT.'. 

Golden Svrup, 1.00 
.Soiyhum, 40a 60 

Aai/J, Keg. 6-JM 
" retail, H 

Onion*,large, 
Oil.   Unaeed.   1.7.'. 

Tanner'*, l.-Vi 
S|ierm, --'-"iO 
K-i "-"I.--. b**t, W 

PrortndtT, Hay, 60 
Fodder, 40 
Oate, |ier doz.  SO 

r..i.i«o«,Iri«li, 
" Svveel, 

Kile, lliia 
Hair*. SJ 
fcpi.it- TuipOBl 
Xwr. Dane, 1: 

Saw, l*aS0 

1.00 

Baugh'i l'l,..-phat*.:'»     Coffee,<-, to 
PlaMer, par bag, 8.00     Croabed.SS 

■•       calcined, T.on   Powdered,   ai'. 

Ijr . ' ;t    ir*"*""*a* TfyfTT^ 

_inr.ni 1.1: KOTH ■:. 
,T   -.    i       in. A   I.'    (Nl.KI   Raii.noAI. Co. 

•        •   ..   III,   MB. 
.. ; i 11. ,\        .. ,.  .,.. Sin..lay*, 

Cement, 5.08 
f;r.>i,.. Com, SOalOO 

Wheel,   1.50 
Oata, 65asU 
live. l.gml.40 
l'« lw, '-'"HI 
Heal 90*100 

Bidet, Green, :t 7 
On,    a!.' 

Salt, Fine, *neM.sr. 
Liverpool, lask, 8.90 
Retail, gaSf 

feoda.   15a 
Tallow, Ck>i'i 

Vinegar. S5afi0 
11'..,./, SSaeO 

RolU, 50a75 
Perk, 

1 :i p M. 
■ „.                            •  vll 

:..:.•; .'. H 
/  ■ ■  ■     It. 

7 in P.M. 
111.'. A.M. 
;:JI I'.M. 

1'    --.I, .iili with the 
I'l   .Mi i:-    !     Ilii limi.re, Pliila- 

:  ,    |darea North,   E»»l A 

I. 

I ....   .,.    Hi    -I . -i-daily ! 
h v.i  If fkri K  Vork ; 

i      ..-.|.:.... i i. ;.- 
i:  M Gllio, 

-.,.'-. '/"•■ >.''/-.•'"«■■'». 

. l|f|O\0 A  D t>»•n.i.r. K. It. 
i        M.i. '•!   SI III.Ill I.K. 

i        I.. I-...I.   ii-. I'aneen- 
. in an Pillows : 

;    /'      . - ,"/. ,'. 
- -■. rf.i   . -,1    A M. 

li:;-..\M. 
. witli  'I mitie  on   llie 

! .    CM,  1.1. 11^, lll-i-t..!. 
■    '.;•    |ih -. oVc. 

,:    .: (II     IMI   I.\' I'l --• 
..- SCetO  I'M 

• in  I'M. 
II...- AM. 

■lati MI   tin- 
i.       md \\.-t of Gnwlnt. 

\   .     -.,...ml all pointt 

Mail 

. u"i 
,i 

i 

■- /    . 

1.45 A.M. 
I "I A.M. 

11.11' A.M. 
-KM.I:I:. 

■ ,»  ../... -.' I" P.M. 
5.S0 P M 

.ii..... Ii 'I it :.<•<»        I* i -d at the 
Ihnirille  In all 

.   .-   uhweai,  and al 

I.inn-* up riMiiilry. I 7o; 0bflllvl.7o.N'ortliei-ii, 2.7.'. 
Sail Aiiii-rii-an 8.75 

LOCAL. 
'r'J" V.—Siiliscrilicm receiving their paperi- 

with a croM before their uuiucn arc reminded 
thai their auo»sri|Mlion has expired, ami nnleae 
renemd in two weekly will be discontinued. 

NKW AUVKIITISK-MKNT-!.—.\>« Fbmll) FUmr 
auillii.   li.-l. iif Corn Meal, at J.SIo.in A SOUK. 

We hn»e tried the floor, sod do not hesitate 
to proDonuoe it extra good. 

''.,»« OroV r«—Alantniwre County, W. A Al- 
bright, olerk. 

Kg /.'- ■-■!, ".-Sec K.F.Taylor'a atlvortiaement 

Sttn&tioM Wmnttd by a respectable and high- 
ly accouii.lii.bed lady of this county. 

Miilrr li'ant'it—Per*ous wishing to sell can 
get inlurination at tbisnllicc. 

I'KIISOKAL.—"Wo call tlio attention 

of OUT tobacco iiUiTitilai'tiircrs to the 

liotisi- (if Sinilli & Kawli-y of Mobile, 

Ala. Mr. K. is from Mt. Airy, ami 

will take particular, pains to servo liia 

Virginia ami Kortb-Carolinafriends. 

I'l'isini'AL SERVICE.—Bisliop At- 

kinson In hi service in tliis |ilacc on 

lust Sabbath and installed the Rev. J. 

\>. ,   ■ ..:.j'lAMEAU.''"'  ,:- J».viifr. t.f Pitt, as the regular pas- 
> i. liiii.-ini.-iii.     tor of the Greensboro congregation. 

SLOPED.—W. W. Causey, a leading 

Radical of Jonesboro, who was  umlrr 

• 
: "'i run.   lit   Line   KaiUav.  '■'•"'•'""'"' •'"'• adultery, left this conn- 

ly last week, taking with nun his part- 

ner in iniquity, Miss Loo. Jackson.— 

Causey leaves a wife and ."i children to 

rejoice at his departure. AVhetlicr 

the sadden leaving of this luminary 

has anything to do with the  diflieultv 

i'i~ -i inner lfouie 
II!    IMI. 

!   IV«-MI & Sorth-Wcsl: 
V- ill H'.-r, i-i.iir^'. 

I i    i. I.'.I:.-. l 
H.  i,  mi I iinera In the 

. - ni '..vi  rate*. 

HIduuii keai   iif si-curing  suitalile   Iladii-al  liomina- 
:        ,.,   WE8TAND|tiMi 

i       '   .ni      i.»i„Si. I 

.   . imi 

. .- . 
Pi ., -■ urn R.R.. ai Nor 

I.   ■    -li:ll.'.\'a..,.|' al 

us in (iilmrr Township, we  are   un 

-.   informed.    The editor of the   Reguter 

i , „.,  can probably get the nomination for 
clerk now. 

- 
■ 

v .    :. 
IVl.n-   ii 
I! 
I.vn.l 
. 

.\    I 
"W" 

•    ■ 

in. I.'. 
-I iv. 

II 
.-.i.".    - 

11.43    " 
Mil I'.M. 

Petei 

".  -'■ 

I" ami 

I liANK  III GER, 
I      -Va.&Tenn.R.R 

1.^ a. r. I ■ ■ 11 ir. Va. 

,   lie I'rmale «nili-^c T" 

l.'i \. Ii. I: l■-1;I ION 
iv---l.-ni. 

JOHN   M.   I'WIS, 
' . i I- Ii S.i'ry. 

.. i.- I lie I'IIIIIH . 
i      II •   L ynu a fi-b ami 

i       . -     ..- ,.!   v.,i ...- uotteme. 
r ml ihe rery lieel 
■• I .- ii i-  north i 

•I in Ii- yi ,--. trainefl 
. -i i umlliin: - I ('.-.-k and 

a   y i.in-  a- 
■  .:   io work w dl.— 

>       - trulv, 
'    "'• YA1 1>- 

iillll.. 
I n ili resume tin i xerciaee 

:■■   UHiH   si llnni. '   on 
lith, l-ii.i. 

TERMS: 
-i"..in Session 80 weeks. 
V-.l il         

i.i"i 

i ion -II ii-tlv in a,l\ ancc. 
>AM I. C. SMITH. 

•■ BIG  TIIINU  (IN   ICK."—We  learn 

ticket of-1 that while Mr. Watson   Wlmrton   was 

\.j|i      | delivering ice from his wagon   at  Mr. 

I Jesse Lindsay's tin  Saturday evening 

last, his  horses  took  fright   and   ran 

with   the   wagon  through   the   entire 

length of our town at that  time full 

of people  come to the  Circus.     .Mr. 

Wharton was in  the  ice  box  at   the 

time, and though unable to get hold of 

the reins was enabled by his position 

to keep perfectly cool during the ride. 

to which John Gilpin'S was mere child's 

play.   The horses ran about  a mile. 

"   fortl tely without doing any damage, 

and were then Stopped without diflicul 

ty. We congratulate Mr. Wharton on 
his escape. 

One ol Mr. Whart oil's colored friends 

on being told of the runaway and the 

particulars remarked, " Well I reckoi 
he prayed some." 

• •1 ilii. Inatitotion 

:   l'i M S 
£13.00 

■i   -■:. "I' 
ml I.. $20.00 

0.(10 

For further 

.     ItU IV 

-, COMPANY, 
i\  : i!i.\iu:i.nii.\. 

. ■ .      VMIli.l.HiN, 
I',:..,,'- nt 

■ ,l.»ll\  s   Wll :-'l\. 
>■    .-..I, 

\ -- 1 -.   - -    -    . -'.'.."I'II.IIIIII. 
• 1 . II,.- 1 .(Ml-Ml)Ml. 

1- •   ■ ■ • ■ --• CmuM 

■ '       I -'•  •   1*. 
'.'.    (!■ -   !■.,'..■ 

:. forfl itable. 
■ ■     [III -    It--. 

■-'■''■'* •-   I    ;.l 
.-:IT. 

--• - | :   to ■    '*. 

id -rmt.r advaMtaccs| 
•   in \' Diridi t,.i. 

i ;ii.:«. ii ^ Brenlser. 
■ >'•> il" Carolina*, 
Chailotte, N.O. 

ON OIK TABLE. 

W« itekuovkRlfa and«r tL»- trankoi Mi. E. 
Young, cliii i'dnl. of the lmnau uf statistics, 
tin- monthly NpOtrt Of tlicilepnty tp«eiftl 0MB- 
uiissiontr of tlie rewnuc, Krancis A. W.ilki-r, 
K-. . in eliaige of the bureau OJ itattatics, 
Trt-a-ury Depaftinait. 

L!/, o/J>n,."' Davit, irilA i Seeni Hvtoryttf 
tht Suutiu. i CVs/idiwacy, "gathered behind the 
scenes in Kicliinuiid," Ac. 1*\ E. A. l'";i.inl. 
nnthorofthe M l^^t C:ni-«," l;;i been rseetTod 
from tlio National I'ublishing Co., 36 Souih- 
Berenth R., Philadelphia, Ii will be for sale 
in the book vtorea, but \> BOU b> sobaci iptioa 
only. Agiriila are wanted in evorj loiiuty. 
Mr. I'ollanVs bUternen towards Mr. Davia 
and tb«- Confcd«-racy. will create ;i desire to 
read the l«>"k—not onrji among Mr. J>'- 
enealti bul bii flrlenda, W'c predict H large 
ittle of tbis work: but, goes* more "bile" 
ib;.u" M-iton "will be Bound in «".t-i> chapter. 
Little Eeapeci is shown either Mr. I>. or tbe 
adher.iit- of I be " loat oanee.*' io Many of 
whom htoorf nuiel acemrd, ability greatneas 
and houeaty 

Tht Print* r, of Ken fork, for June. 
7*/i* formrr* '....<//•, of Biehmond, \a., for 

July.   Good and etiean—onls $1. 
Tki t'r<J>e, for Jiil;.. buiiig au iii'inirft g into 

theoae of stimnlants and narcolics ii.*ii 
t-viU ami enre.    Philadelphia |1. per year. 

The Firmer tmd VtanUr, of Uiobmoud, Va. 
Price A*. 

The BfcoRttnuenj faiMo, ofTarboi . N. f'.. 
Price $-i. 

J Heal |y General !.<• will awaken MI 

special Interest, that wo are glad Bo *---«« ^ at- 
tention to it. The L'niversilj Publishing 
Company, of No. 4 Bond street, Sew Vork, 
announce that thej have now in press, and 
will iaant in •< f. ■■" we«kg, "Memories of tl e 
War," b\ General Henry Lee, IkorniigJil.v ••■- 
Vised flinl coiii ( t"i   by   (i'-:.<;;ii    li.   E.   I-1". 
wfiobaeaddeil alaoaneutirclj in ■•• liio^i .1. 
of bi- father, prepared by bim from pii^al 
and personal materials :.•■' r In-fore usi*d.— 
Jt will ne i' large ::-\ liainlri ... netavo 
volume, it lust rated hj new steel jm? ■ rait -i of 
tieneral Monty Lee and General Nail auiel 
Greene; bcantiful stcol engravings of "Marion 
Crooning the Pedeo" and the *'Suri**ndc-r of 
t'oruwalli-." and five original maps and plaus. 
Onr readers need not bo told thai this is a 
work of great intercstaiMl value. I 
atandard history of military   oiierations at 
the- Nmtli I'I:IIII^ iS.ii.v-Ii-:I*»r-ar   v,  it   and 
aa sneh is a book whioli cverj reading man 
should possess; but ii- Interoet and value 
an- both greatly Increased by General Robert 
Kt Lee's thorough revision -■ i. ■ t correction, 
ami by the valuable biography of his Gather 
which he has written and added to it. 

We are sun that thH announeenu : alone 
is sufficient to give the book a vi i\ great nab-, 
but when we :I<1 1 thai Ueneral 1.. e i - \M I «on- 
ally Interesteil in its publication, • • " p w le 
is made certain. 

Aa \\«' learu lliat th«* Iwok M  to Is   -i'.l bj 
canvassing agents only, ft'-- ahn •*.- to 
engage in it- wile almul I in .'.• earl; sj»idica- 
tion !•« the pnhlislu rs. 

TO    OVWt    REAOEBS. 

With a desire to give our nnmeroni • i'1 i- 
ln»r- a more readable  panel. w ■ t ..:.«•* 

■nee. some one In caeli in igliliorhoi ) ••» keep 
as constantly |»o*ted on all matters ol interest 
Occurring in their vicinity. Of thischaracl 
are : 

All movementiS and raosjtingsol the people 
tor any public purpose. 

The state of feeling and epii ion on :> j - lb 
jeot of general importance. 

Tin- condition and prosper I - of crops, with 
information and *uggi -ii m- rslating t<» form 
lal.or. 

The Introdaction <>;' improved iinjdements 
of luubandry, experiments in new subjeetaol 
cultivation, sales <-: land, fcttlcmeut ol :;_- 
migrants, eVc. 

All improvements, inventions, discoveries 
and new enterpri; es rehtt ing t i induedn and 
material d*\ i lopmeut. 

Deaths of nnteil |s rions, casual it ies, disor- 
ders and crimes of moment. 

Important trials, criminal or civil. 
In line, any thing of sufficient interest lobe 

talked about in any intelligent community. 
Letters of this character will always be 

thankfully received, but thej must be com- 
pact and bi i<-!'. 

If ibis proposition BUCCI eds, we will in .:. 
the i'Atinoi the bosi paper iu the Stati. 

TAXABtES IN GTJILFORD. 
TLrougb, the kindMM ,,U. w. S. Parker Bagtatwof Deetls, and Mr. E. C. 

lotrnshen.!, -»?WWed fhe Hester in arranging the tax lists lor the 

SheriO --enreenaMed this week to lay before otir readers the following 
table, &e: r 
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"S": . A R KEBRODLE, Adm'r, 
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" Ansi.'i'Arii.ATdK.*'—Under thin 

head the Regitter speaks of '• a young 

lark who dropped down among as," and 

who left without paying his board bill. 

Unfortunatelj this species of lark has 

come to be very common in the South 
since the war, and ornithologists, who 

have observed their habits, say that 

it is a family failing with them nerer 

to pay their debts, be they board bills 

or any other kind of bills. Perhaps, 

if the particular 'Mark" spoken of by 

the Regiiter had obtained his well- 

earned pay as a Gorernment Spy. he 

might have attained to the magnitteent 

proportionsof some others of the '• lark" 

family,    who like him have "dropped 

down among us;" bat who  unfortun- 
•ildii. have not vet seen tit to leave.— 

Cod speed the happy day when the 

whole family shall lake their homeirard 
flight 

Al the re.piesi of many subscribers, 

we v. ill re publish, nexl week, the Act 

of the I legitdatnre in relation io town 

shi|is and such other matter pertaining 

thereto as may be of general  interest. 

Ii will be seen by advertisement 

thai the next session of the University 

of N. ('. will open on Wednesday, the 

IStli ol August. 

Sew York; .Inly 17. The govern- 
ment forces to-day destroyed Ityan's 
lillibustcrs on Long Island, capturing 
I-l prisoners.     Ityan   escaped.     No 
bloodshed. 

Eight illicit distilleries have bee)] 
seized in Wake county, North Carolina. 
About twenty are sijll rtlllllilijr. The 
whiskey is consumed iu the neighbor- 
hood of the distilleries. 

An higeniiim TnrCnlioH.— A pieet of 
mechanism for transferring railroad 
cars from one track to another with- 
out necessitating the runuing ol tin- 
cars several  hundred   feel   iaek   or 

ValinuiiMi of Town Lota 

NiMiiiwr of Hoiaea, 

Value of Hones. 

Number of Mnlea. 

^^SSaSea^gll*   iiinijK::   Value of Male*. 

r2laSliRiiiiS§S2S'f§ N"mberafC,rttIe- 
Vali f Cattle. 

'.'■ s'|qS§07^§5'*"A3^§§I '■rnnneroflioga. 

11      IfJ i-71.vf:-:^5 f: £' izSSS\ Value nf Hoeg. 
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i 

.- I 

§§a'g.§|gsS'gg§§%ieli 
:r ■: ... : ^- — 'Z ii -1./ -.: — r. ~z -.. i — r. 
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Xurabi.r of Bbeep. 

\ alue ni SI p. 

Valne   of   Karming  I i.-n.jU.   Meehaiiiral 
Tools, Fiiiniiiiii-, Ac. | i ~,,| in lajinn 
er, hi* wife or any iiiinor eliild. 

x-i;p — •: '•-'-. — .— ;. y — I Moitej on hand or un Deposit, 

--...: -. — ■ • -i -' -» r -.: '. -.;.-. - -1 -I x ! 

•MSolvciu  rredilN detlncline drlits ol   Tax- 
is,-         -_    -.;        _         Miayi-r. (Kxeept I! la of V. 8. or ilii- sio.- 

-:-.-. «g»5;B|| :VV;   andmtl for ennreut year fur hire of taxable 
- - ::'.-. . -i -; 1 i i - i- '.'■ -.' '£ - "• - I property.) 

Aggregate Value of Seal ami I'rrsonal 
Property. 

S I - .  '«- 

- - '•. SB is -• a -.; ;! ^- 1 '.". 3 -"• " f. -1 ii ^ 

i'ViJ- ''■ S3S5 : -> il 3 ri 1 Ii -i y z 

State Taxes, 

Comity Taxi.. 

Total General Taxes. 

u      i. 

ts.i 
.1 

11 

■M-.,, :>.:.! iuul Oilm i >•■•!• Ibrnierlj a-i-v.-d together. 

One-third of gross amount laud  is arable; one-third woodland, one-sixth 
pasture ami one sixth waste land. 

Average vulneLand per acre,   t 4.7JS Tax per acre, 31-6c 
-    Horses .     ■>.."(•, '•    »   head. :;:i 
••    Uules, 72.50, 
••    t'atlle, ".50, 

" ■    Hogs, 2.00, 
••    Sheep, L00, 

Only about •';" p< i "ns have been exempted from payiug pole tax : yet we 

poll about ItMHl voles more tlmn are listed between the ages of 21 and 50— 

the count} must contain mauj old men, or a number vote who never pay 

tax. 
These taxes (which do iiol include taxes upon purchase and 

dealers) amount to 931,11 !,H". 
Excluding the same specials and the gross amount  of taxes 

for liSdo, were l!Uiis.r>i. 
for IS07, were I |.:',c,|.lil. 

...       •    '..      , ■: i- 

M«» I iv.       . Ccl        .   !> ..-       .   lie- 
i: i  . 

Oil    :...■ '     '        ...I.'        lie 
Chaii. in  ■ .   . i . :ia nc a re- 
IMM :   ami icsolu . lal ivi   to I he 
1'    ilii  [(.ii! 

Ail. r a nc i  -i ■. era I liotii .  lite 
cuiiveiil io •    . mlih ii.   when   ; he 
t  i    ■ ' 'i- , . . . ;  j,-.iieil that, 
i.   :. _ : ■ • •     nl '.   lie oflicers of 
il ■  .     11 I   ■ ■: :: Mot.i ;oinerv ami 
>   ; •   mi      •   in agree 
II  on ;: .    'i  -I      ■ at   [lie    :   . 

Che <'out in ii lei i..i i.i. * tiger Kales 
snbmitti il a i  .iiicli -- as adop- 
ted. 

\. ...-....'    kli idaill  .... < 'rain. 
,\ndi( •   ■ an.I      . . im were ap[i linled 

rl*«»«w IS,4<$3.91.  a ,.(lIUIlli .     ... a ,|  :,. ils 

There is one noticeable feature in the lax li.si—that is. we have no very 

wealthy men- none being assessed over 850,000, The following gentlemen 

are the iargesl lax-payers: D. W. C Benbow, Lndwick Summer.-, .1. A. 

VVeathi rly, V. K. Shober, Je«se II. Lindsay, V. N. MeAdoo ami C. I'. Men- 

denhall, rankii'g as named. 

.las. T. Morcl:c.ad,jr., pays the largest income lax ol any of our Lawyers. 

m 

Cotton Planters an invited to visit 
the Farm al the Ktiwan Works of the 
Sulphuric Acid and Soper-Phosphate 
Company, about three mites from the 
eiiy t<> s,-e ii„. ootton prodnoed by 
their Fertilisers. The seed was plant- 
ed en the --'d of April, and the forma 
on many ol the plants exceed eighty; 
and on oi [ijant one hundred and si'x- 
ty-t«i tun counted. The attention 
ol vi . iii . .. particul   •-. called to the 
fael 111;     111 • Ktiwilll  I'ell j/.-;-. No.   1, 
which . . :.;s of Super Phosphate 
alone. . liner eitton  than  No. .'. 
whic.: .- mixed »-ith Peruvian (Inano j 
ami also than thai portion which has 
been manured with Peruvian Uuaiio 
alone. 

RAILROAD CONVENTION. 

A me. ii: H ni i he Presidents and Sniier- 
intendents ol the various railroads iu 
the Southern States convened ai the 
Niekersou House, yesterdav afternoou. 

On in dii.li of W. A. smith. Presi- 
dent ..1 Hi • \ rth Carolina Railroad, 
Wm.,, I. .mi-:., a. President of the «'ol- 
umbia, Cbtirlolie ami Augusta Rail 
road, was called to the chair, and <'. 
P. Hyde and s. i:. Allen wcica|i|ioint- 
ed Seen im i.-s. 

Col. John . n, upou taking the chair, 
explained tl ■ . .;,,••> of the meeting 
to be to amuige a schedule to meet 
the various opposing lines from New 
Orleans and .Mobile to points North, 
and as i ■- iniwible in harmonize 
the en...'.. ig interests of the various 
lines. 

The foil     . ■ . ,; legates ;, ji,.;;.-,! : 

"• ''• I i i i. Mijierintelidenl Mont- 
gomery an . '..    . :',:,,   Railroad. 

\"iigil;  . • ... ■ iuteuthmi tiouth 
w,   i.-rn i . 

W i         .  (i-.li ral San. linli-n- 
denl ...... :  ili (.ad. 

S. K. .!.•!:.   SUJK-1 inl  lulelil lieor- 
gia Itaih iad : also i, in. u-utiug At- 
lanta ami V,   si Point Itailroad 

v> 11. •'• • -ion, I'resideiil t'hnrh tte, 
Cohiml ia an .:;..i liaili'oad. 

IJ. I). ;i.. . :. S mth I'aroliua Rail- 
II id. 

Wm. ■■ ; ■-. .•::;.'.!,..ml. nl Wil- 
ii  .  :' ill -. im I . -I. r  Railroad 

S. I.. I lemolil, Siipcriiilemlenl VVil- 
mtngto i . '.i! V.'i .linn Railroad. 

Win. A. Smith, President North 
Carolina R.iii nail, 

-V S. Ii.it«. I, i'n -i.i( ni Richmond 
and l)uii\ i!!.- Railroad. 

I\ i.. tihio.Sapi riiiteitdenl Seaboartl 
and lion II liil   .i.l :  also I i'l      -i-nl 
ing Rail '■   . • .i ompauy. 

K. I!   I'l -.   •      ::        |i    ■ Pi [i■  • 
h ; [j l:   1. . .. 

.1. i-. I'          .1. .   >.   lii-ial 
1 .:.■'.'•. .     Iiiiioud,  b'retl 

I-  ...    . :id .     •    !:.- ':, ad     also 
n   .  .   . ...                             -id 
Ii!i I id . "     -  . . 

...;..  : O.i.-rai                  . i.l 
!•'.              \ .    '                .                    , 
ami   '. Sa   ' . 

« .i                             ..(I 
Pi! i       •   :  '.                        .id. 

'    . :..'.,       i|   '.  . .. ;.:.; 
. • .• .  urn n'ii and .. u u sta Rail- 

road. 
i.-  i. ilii*!, '■     -\ • i Wilmington and 

V.;.IL '.-.< itc !n id. 
II. •*. II :, l'ii .ideal   ' ireen- 

\..;. . .'.i.iin.i.i. 
.II . '■ -i-l   Dominion 

Lim ,  . 
Tl. . ,             -...is ap- 

p ...     -1 -lii.l        .   "      rs. 
C.  .     . I       .......     :.       ..    i        •      . 
I-" I .... 

I'l 

•• AMI'MII'.I: 1-!.'1.I.:I''I.IN who wants to be feed  by the County,*'was  the 

nnswei  r.e rcceivetl '.!•' other day. upon empiiiing for what oil. n.-e a colored 

I.I, i ivas being conveyed to jail.   Tliia was too true j but, little did our friend 

know whm u sad commentary l»' was malting II|M>II the  folly, and frailty of 
forward, as the ease mny be, and •■ ith-    ,    ..   Vu, ^       -v     ., writer in the Radical sheet of this place savs'• if there 

SL^wUhtoUmtei^w tmir   «-i '>—^  i«the crowd, let me advto. yon to keep yourhandson 
The practical advantages of ii  \-.u- a   your po. I el l> wfcs '"    Rogues are generally the lirst to cry •• stop thud !"— 

un in^' of depot loom and of time, ; ml 
railroad men say'thal i! possi --. < im 
intrinsic merit. 

s.   Il] . 
Mi - i-. '..   -. i -       ul   .. id   i i.i.-i-ll 

«-•! •. _ ,-      • -. .i conn  iilec i . dc\ ise 
some plan i        ■ :■ •    '. •   ■  ' - ami -hip- 
l„      oi  .,     . . .; 11. mi S nil hern ports 
io Noi tain ■' fraud. 

!,': -•',.:. • •• able   Io   reduced 
rai( - fol ..'.:■; iloptell.    A 
H ■- I...!        •■ . i   a lopli d   r.  :;li'..- 
!.. the .';- -       - :' ;• eommili. •• Io 
III    ider I iety  ol   la. i.i 'liing 
ii kel       . .itesto hind buyers. 
—'   ',• ■.:.'   / 

Kighl of tl fork H mkei • ar 
re i il on  the -.1   n-.: i j.   were 
nrrai  ned in '■■ !)yei   ami  'I■■>inim r 
c ii    on (he 1 : I luce ;•:• ml guilty. 

TlM. Kmlieals iu this i^ipn should be very chary of such assertions Sgainst  \. ™™    ; '    \"S»fZ Od 

any party.   Nineteen twentieths of all the criminals incarcerated in Guillbrd  ,,, • . . -., ;    il alter the trials 

jail since the surrender, have been Radicals.   We defy contradiction!   Tin 

iV,W.-R. .:. W rs,   !•>,.. of eenit n-eortl d.^ not lie   The .ax ^ the support  of Radicals in ..,„ jS 

Greensboro, N. C a gratluatc of the | calls loudli for ;,.me change HI otfr system oi punishment   All admit  this 
and we urge the revival of the lash: the Radical sheet wants one of \\'i Il.ei's 

■• honses of coi ii-etioii  for the reformation ami instruction  of idiots, inebri- 

ates. &c."   It v.-ould niintheir party if built large enough to hold all who 

Vl, incarceration in such an institution.    We oppose  tlie scheme as ex- 

Revive the vhipping post   and build the ncniten- 

nltra  Radicals 

Law Department of the L'uivcrsity ol 
Michigan, class of *<*!', is now settled 
in the practice of law at Rowlingtireen, 
Kentucky. He is associated with Cap- 
tain   llines,   who  is  probably   better 
known as the person who planni .1 lite   pensive and iiiiucc. ssary.    Revive the whipping post  and t.ui 

escape of General  Morgan  from the Ljarv- and with honest oftieialsin i»wer in the State, the 
Ohio Penitentiary.   We can   heartily   '.''",,' ;„), like snow in midsnmmer. 
wish" Bob," all the success iuimngi            
liable.—Ana Arbor (Mick.) Democrat. 

„, ,-,.   v.,- ne requested to stale, thai the Tableaux and Festival,announced 

The authorities of>res.ten have set   for n. xl we. b at Mei.eausville. have been postponed for the present 

free aU the singing birds thai wen im-     -— " ""• 
prisoned in cages in that city, and have       RADICAL NoMiXATioxs IS MouF.nKAR—Alter an effort ol three hours to 
foi bidden, under |» naif, of a       •- Ihe    _   ' ^jK, .migj-jiwans being at the show) live white men and eighteen 
killing or trapping of tlie emancipated   - ,' il " tourt-house, on Saturday evening last, and made the fol- 
songsters,    rhej havealxicstali   -hed     ■   '"*'   "  
severe regulations wj h   . tan! ,..■.■•■••   | lions: , 
nesting. • .—A. Dilworth, Peyton Bilbro, Nelson HoSlgm. 

r ;,. . - ,.   .■ ne s M. Ilowtett 
, '.,,.._.!,-. 11. Fctzer. 

llovearsohl.    lie ,, at  vears oldl     & kool Co,^Htee.-M. mthank. -colored, W. W. Patterson. Ii. Jarv 
William Boss, of Suiilhvillc, Ind., is 

X^„^..isH^u^CwasE| T,;;::-^:::;^^;;;^;;;^, ■•„^u.., ^******* 
gton.   He still do,.s  ;1   good  day's  G. .,.„.-i,oro—mme being [.resent except Dr. Benbow, Dr. Chapin, 1.1.. K.-ogh. 

Jos. II. Fctzer and L. C. Townsheud, and a delegation of colored men from 

Warneisville. 

work on his farm. 

J. N, has *ieeome a farmer, 

of the u Iu • . 

^;EW ADVERTISEMENm 
■    I :     •■■..... 

\   . ■      I      .......   . 
::..-•■        ' • '   ■ 

AM I '■ l.l.'-TISK • 

\fii.i: 
\    :       I'. ' ' int. <1. and <■    I. 
will 1 . -..;■!.- a|ii.li 
I-. lion IM-I ': ills Ol KICK. 

j::.-.   •:. I -:... ti.JI 

-   «'t\T«    - l> 
«) r 
ilu-.!     .n ' LARK.    :    , 
li . .      : .      • 
i.       i       • • 

i-i ■ • -.-I 

n.i.h 

i    I \ i i.i -J: 

\\ 

i 

' \ .-.,'«  t. .. : 

.,....',-. i a Mi'liii rj Ki*l il.lipl    • at, .- 
i 11  .:         *!■---     i it«.    For 

: . •■       •      .■       f.|.lr at tl.i. offi. •-.      "ii r.i 

Vr.U  FAMILV II.OIK." 
^.> I'l half ubU. Gall, go I ami •■ Flom 

Jni\ - it .. J. si. ..\.\ A  SOX* 

CK)K\   1E.4I.. 
■       PrrdigroaiatXeal rece.vril weekly. 
lor nle nt SLOAN*. 

K*:"J,"0?r".   Jaiu-M.M.r...   TL..ui«   Moor.-, 
J.n Btunaon. Janmi Simpson.'Harriaon 
**.""!"*?n.'. ''v''l:' s>'"l'~"i. Saral. J. Moorr. 
Ka.lu-1 Moorr.Kiil, M.H.r«.KiancMMn..r». 
ami Kaehi-I M.-..I.-. St. 

Il iipiwariiiR to me l..v i.ffl.lavii arooroing t,. 
K.»,tl,iji Kvan. Moor... II...,. Moor-. Sarah J. 
M....r..H:„ i.-l Moo,,:.ki,ly M.K.„. .,„(| ,..ra,lr,., 
M....r... .I.l.-n.laiils in ili.- al„,n. named  . (-,- 
an. not raaiilonta W iliinSiai.., and Btal   nM' 
,""-'! ■"',i' f is.- |H-iiii..ii cannot in. I,,.„I„ 
on tl.em by aaaaaoaa, Il i» tbenfon »r.l.-r.-.| 
Hun ,i.l\. rtiaamrai |H. nude Inth«On«naboro 
FtalrM i..r ail «-...••,. (brtbeanaentdafetMlatita 
[.. appear before me al mv oOoe, in Hie Conn 
II..IIS. in il„. Town of Graham, Ataman... r..., 
within aM tune, to -lion eanae, if anv Ike* 
'■'"• V?.*" !;'■••>>•'■ of ih.- ]..iui..„er in ibis 
<-:i^- snail not !«■ urauted. 

, .    ,. .„ W- A   AI.IIItlCHT. 
July 17, m. 76j6w Clerk. 

Sl^iSl, ",f "—* <'»rol*n». 
O si I'l-Uilil! UOL'RT-.AlaaaaaM fountv 

/..■■.•,..,/,. ,,.'., /.•.„//;„„. _,„,., 
A. K. KernodJe .-.- adm'r of Lev! KiiUan, IM'ir 

vs. 
Uarnrel Barker. ElUaketh ReeTnata, Oaonm 

.1. iln.-s A nit.- Cornelia. Ma.li.on Killiau 
Hargarel Daniel A Ail-.-v Killian,.defta. 

Ii aniiearlng la me l.y affldavil aorordlne to 
law that Margaret Daniel,one .,:  i|„. deCln 
in ilu- nl. IT* named caae, i. not a nuid. ut  .:' 
i i - sim.-.nii.i thai penmnalaervieeorUiia ne. 
iition .-a.,noi be made ..n her by ■atanMiia. I> 
i- therefore  onhirednkal   Bdvertlwnienl   I-- 
i.in.l. in IheOreenebaroPaTa  -i\ »,.,.k» 
im Ihe ahaenl .i.l. udaiil to appear before ma 
nl my offiee In the Conn Hoaae In tl„. To* n 
.•I Qrahaiu, AJanianer county, within -m.i 
lime, I...-!...» ,:ii„,-. if any si,,' , ,,,. why the 
prayer of the petitioner in Ihiaeaae thall „,.i 
beKrantmL w. A. ALBRIUHT, 

-liilv 19. I-K.,.. 76HJ. (.|„lt 

ll' A  N T l: It ! 

-I    .-.- -,    .   ."'* ,''*rh'-v "■: "•»• '"v ""« ad; .-H.i.il:..,.,: A.,;iiul:„„ loearrj .... n... Mn 
.:•:»• I. ■-■!,. -   I..,- .,,:,„. one that will : „».-I,   ■!„. 
ra|Htal. M.- 'I.-IK.II ►eeeralyear.eipHriM .and 
' ' "" '"•' nu»"m«»i niili.-n.-c...    r'urfunber 
,:.:.., n„.ii..ii apply ,.i ,1,1. „Hi.-.-. Tn ;,„ 

sJi'lmiil  lor !:«»>% nn,| «;irl*. 
\J Al III. ...,.i... ,.[ nlv pairoaw 
I ttlll ,.■■:-..:. opeu in.  -.■!.....| T .,     :  I II..,-.,:, | 
»   . morale the eaer : •■■ - A... n.i :n!, i- »i ' 

V V. I! M H: 
S|..-liin._- and K.-.iilin -. -:  
HiiiinifA  Ariilini. •-..' or (»-"i.|..|.l,\.     ........ 
Ilii:!.. r Knaliah, 11 „ 
I •■ i - ■■..f—. »..(«! 
C-I.;:I,-in r.-,-. ,,y 

!l   :- I'n- Lull i-i ii.lvi.li.,-.    X.i .1.-1 ,. I ,,„,.>. 
cepl K.r -i. kii.—.        :.,;|v l(.  I'   TI.'IIV. 

VVet>   Valitiilile PLANTATION 
roil s\i i 

I uill -.11...,, I-.:,-,.i,.':,:, , laMeI'lanta- 
.- mated near M. I. .iiisville, and hi,,.- panlv 

'«•'«  "I" B*k. of Ihe l«.. IliilV.il...-',   „,,.| ,|ivi 
■led l.y North Buflalo,  ll..- .Iream runuiut iirwh 

in tlie centre. Said plantation.-.;.'.,. .-.,'.. 1, 
. -.1. ,-.ll:.lr..l il well li I-l. .,ml.i,..,.:,,:.,., 
.:.-, U-h'ir under a In.- «li f eullivaik.ii.    The 

...I:- ».M adaptnl iu ,1... irrownWwheat,com, 
• .!.,..... A. .    Tii.i.. .-„.. al-o , I . :    ami 
IH....I-.W lamb.on ilietracl. A li.-i .,...-.;-.■.,li-. . 
-•'.I howea mi.l ..n-b.. .1 .,)-.,.... lb.. Ira. I,    id all. 
u.-lbei   luakiuu i*. <aie..| the t valuable plan 
•.     .- -.. -h. ii mil   ,\v  .;. -,,:,i,.,,,!, |„„,i,.,- 

eithet a* a body or ill loin   r .. .;.. .vi-l.in-i.. 
I  !-' ;' ■"  » -!• • li I'" I .oi. !--   ited in   n    I ,,„„. 
■ i. .'• wouMd  indexamine one 
above mentioned. 1'IIO.MAS l.'.VNKIN, 

Bx'i I....I,. Wli.o'.,. 
M. I.....   ville, \c.,.!•'-. I .. v.'i. 7S:3 „ 

BI < III . 
I I i- ii Iii-,.. ji.ii _.- of the I'idled-H 

/'- ' '■'. ■'■-    -■'■- •    /.-   ..... 

/',,,. i.-,... _'|'!i.:. ...!.u i- -i,,,,,. . ,!;»•„ -;,,...:  | 
... ■-.!...: ..i..ii..iii.-. ili.-ii  i.-i.   I.iirri li, and an- 

.-1. i    ndnt. 
'•'■ ''       '''•/  ";' I   •   a.    I'.II.I.-I  learea 

.  • centli --i-i..il..i.i, with i ;,. ,  lendeiK-yte 
lliel'i     iry Oiyi ne. 

'■  ■: io.   Iv.-n in .j.'...      r il ■  Ci • 
' ■■      ... - - I   a. (Ino.    . l.r. ,,    i man i ol Ili 
i' ...1.1 i, M..I     I   i.i'- .     i ..I ilu   Illud.l 
I r.iliii, Hi-.-,;-.-..r il..- I'rolate l.laml, :   I  I. 

I    ■■  ' in "■'   "I  . • : •.  li ■      n : - - -.t' 
!-   i ...    ■ ilb.ii.     'I'1. 

w-.lv li   -   ..I •■ I-.II  ,.   ..lii.ii in|  ',,,  ||. ...,.| ...^ 
ClirOl.i      I.    • . .'.-.,,,   {':    ,,,., ..,;.  ,\||'.s_-:;.-,.,.,• || 
|,:    i-v. 

II.-".i.!-:.i• - r'xtrn. til .,...1 l,v |..-i--,„, 
h«u lb. ■■•:■- ■•: I- - ■ I -.  md '.... :.". ■:.:;, .„ ;„ 

.     ■ or . I.a.i. . ..| lil •; i.e. r Cnnlinemenl, 
. I ili i I' — : li--1 W« lin   in . luldren. 
In ,i... :,„- i.   u ,ir I.. I    ...   ii.,.   i;,,,„, 

.'- I-IIII i* urn nnali -i ly an.t ■■•...:   .. i |,. 
I'll oi ■-■-. ..i I.'.:. ill   i, IrVi       .-     , I'., il .:,„ .- 
• ■ v i-| i«.ii -i - ii-imnari i:  , ...:..,,., I     , 

birn      Sluie ,fi|«.V  i ,,j, .,.,, 

I'l ' "-   /.■'.-■'-'   ,   A. IH, u,  ',',.. ./ ,.„,' 
l'i  r '  -  8m Uii -;...   Tlii        lirim       i   . . - i|„- 
I .'V.-r..fI»i  .-.ii ,-. I  ex.-;i.-H   il,    Ai !,.„:. 
ml., heallby m i,-n, by which i!..- Watery »r Cat 
■' 'i i" de|«».iiioiie, ami all unnatural Knbu 
 Iw -J :i-  -.-■!     I',, . uudlnll in.i,  . 

II- .i ■.'-■ i -   Kxirai:  II i Im   ' ,- , ired .-,. rv 
i-    . i 1.1.. - lee in ivlli. li il . .,- i, . u     ,. ,,.    |,,|   . 

r the Mark, •«*  Ihe   Bladdei I   Inlhuo- 
aiati. ..I Kidueya, II,. ,ii , „| -, !.,.;,,.,, 

.   . ■   . I.l. r, l(. l. nli.ii. ..f I     .   i . ,;,.. 
I'n     il   Ulaiid.Slone in the llln.ld.-r, I'afc 
I.l II   I, II... i. Ilii ■■ Dili -ii. and .'.i .. .»   . Milky 
1> - i,...~_— i.n.l :'.„ ;:,|., i,,,| and d< licaie  ii- 

■ - i, of 1...-I. aexee, attended with il.. fidlowina 
lilpl.HIM   linii-|....|l:-.i. ....... I ■,,,:,.! ,l'|,,u. ., 

I- fdM-niory, IMOieully of Itrealbliuj, Weak 
X.TV.T. 'i'i.iii.:;-if." it.-.o.-.v .,r lib.  Wake 
ful ,.--. Dlmneea oFVisi.ni, I'..:., i , ■:. • llaek.liol 
II ■ '!«. i iitfof :!..- l;.„lv. Ilryw .' of il.,- 
Skin. Kmplioii on Ihe r'ace, l'i     ii      iiteuance, 

I I l..i.-!;l ni- ..1 ' I.   il  ,  .       .     s, -:,      . A-, . 
Ileb ibold'-KxtriMl Kucli i - U .. tic and IH..-1 

I'm ".r v,,,_-. ami rare* all I' . ■- ii-ieiutf li'-in 
lial.ll -.•-i|.:.li..:...-\. .-- .i.-l i-.,.., ,.I..i, . - ||| mv, 
impuriiii - ul ili* Blood. A- . -  ,'   .. ; ,. i   .. .'i.„ 

ion. I -I  which ii  i-    -.1,     i  I,  an  '- r 
run i  l.leeiii     of lim ■   Mandin  .      id   ypl.il 
All itioi       .i lb i;- .., -. -.-. .1 n, t.i„, 

II      IV Knee Waali. 
:■ -; bj all Hi'iii'L-i-:- and .!■ ,'-i -.-i.i ,-■..!, ,.. 

i< far* ■ --... i. II. -. A-. ? i llehnhold -.-- 
Tab no M'IM r. I"rl—   I .'. |M r I*    li. .., ii I...I- 
'■» i'..i- (:.:■».    Ii.-v iloanyail.li     .    Demribe 

: '   :. - ■■   all   n.iuii. .ai...... 
-Ill   lli.l.MBiii.n. KM llroadway.X.Y. 

N'ONK ARK liKNTINK m.li     HUM: I!- IV 
•'■    I el graved    '..,,...   - :',i   I.      -ir:.    ■• 

tlu-i    • il '-'.....   i ..I     noil 
•I ' .   I"  .' . II. T.  lll.l.tlKOI.I). 

Gcrmania LAND Goinpaaiy, 
6RECXHBORO, \.i. 

Authorized Capital, S500.000. 
Tins c..io|...:l\ ia formed for Ihe  pnrpniui 

. I" ■-.ii- .1 i. iii|* in.ii.i-.'i,.- ii........ -. larnie -i ,il -, 
imo Sortii Carolina ; al the *amu lime bring- 
Inn '.II   apare lauds more prominently before 

people of Inn Northern Sial.   , of Canada, 
audof Europe, with a tiew lo inducing  sel 
lb in. :.i here. 

i i •■    '     :'..;,.    ;.,   land from par- 
llea N .i '!,. Wad Hi        '.    .■  I allUII .' 1    .,...-, 
y, nei al l.rop rly, waler JH.WCI ..   -I nite*   nn - 
.:■ .. : .. Uaeli.uery, India) I, would con- 

ill Mn n u« ii int. real bj pla. ing llicmin the 
bai  I   of ibis I ompaii) for Mile. 

W* will - n.l In |.,ni. (blank fm -. f .'- - 
■ ripl  with nnention. printed, w birh lln-y 
. au tail on: and   ■ nd lo tl rretary o    Ilii* 
('--Ii,:. ,n>. 

li-.  per cent. cmnniiMion , -. har^ .'.'-,. hero 
-I -.1- i ' l»d Ihroitgb   il       i .  of  il,..- 
Company. 

(»i i |. ill:-   ..:     : i.:.   i   -"iiw : 
/'. 1.(11   IH  ZI.MMER 

8       I.VXI.O.N   • '. MM. 
' .   . ' .I.i -   I..   -IHillKK. 

'.   ■    ' .1   -'  DAV1U JAtKStJ.V. 
I-. i Canada Wi it, now of Qreenahoro. 

• -•/  iiiii.K, ..v. i ih,■ liiink of Uroenaboro,' 
on Booth Klin Slreci. 

Kor further information addnta the Becre- 
'.,;>-,  1-. Siv.vIM, Bail, 

l-Ollis   /illlllll -I 
■lay Tib. 1809, QGtly preaident, 

Bi -I   Quallt}   ( ht-viiii-  Toiiiii ( o 
lor nalo 

at l.liapin.-. Ping Stole. 

i 

Alt I.l ml* BLA.Mtf at   tbli Ottlcc. 
. 
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N. Y. FASHIONS. 
Shoos and boot* are no longer con 

Sued to Mack. 
Pinna and netafc drrssos an>. with- 

out doubt, tl'-' ttOuau tot morning 
every" here. 

A barnoaa made of Buem Caaliinew 
hasa looped hood with fringe " ";-• 
ami tassels of raifegated colors. 

A long, sleeveless affair has a ruffle 
ol silk and taeeal the neck,and though 
what some right call queenly or ma- 
jestic, is far from being graceful. 

L«ma lace jackets are worn with a 
lining of bright colored silk or with- 
out, or made to bait down in front, 01 
vice vcrsii. The.v are not ezpeiunve. 
and are dressy,  particularly   it white. 

Sacquea are no longer won;, except 
for simple dress in the carriage, or the 
ianntieat and briefest kind l»r break 
last. Then they are of the ga.VC.st >'..! 
ON, with .strong contrast- ol trimmin .'• 

Some of the newest boots lor the 
hummer fasten by loops instead of hut 
toning, and of course show the slock 
ing. The next move towards absurdi 
tv we should suppose would lie. a fluted 
frill of lace in peep through thiso]iera 
tine. 

Artificial curls of all kins are worn 
The frizzled curls on the forehead—the 
hmg heavy curls liehind (he ear, and 
the short or long curb which compost' 
or fall over the thignnii. Indeed. 
whenever they can be placed,curls arc 
admissible 

Of all   the  light   siiminr-ry  colors | 
white is the favorite for children, and 
it is reproduced in an  infinite varietj 
of materials, from shcermnslin toheary 
marseilles.     Between   these  two ex 
Ircmes    are    white    poplin,    nlajiaClls, 
linens ami piques. 

* The long talked of return :.> classic 
styles of coifftirc has not taken place. 
Chignons are worn high i.nd «|iiite as 
high as ever—though in manj eases 
they are composed ofloiigand short 
curls, which render them more grace- 
i'ul than the smooth or pulledCUShi 

White pique dresses are gi "eral j 
made plain, scalloped and bound nith 
white braid, though we have seen black 
used for this purpose; bul it is not in 
good taste, except for monrnin r, and 
then, with the addition of a black sash, 
looks very well ami explains itself. 

The high price asked fol switches 
lias brought into the market a substi- 
tute, which is called hair grass. These 
switches are long, thick and pliable 
and as light as a feather. When the 
hair is dressed, they look quite as well 
as a switch of real hair,  which  would 
cost *0U. 

Thin white spotted muslin street 
dresses are worn over slips of blue, 
pink or violet, with sasheaaud ribbons 
to correspond. This is in very bad 
taste; it requires a ground work ol 
pure white to throw out the color of 
the trimmings, and. moreover it al- 
ways reminds one of the style of cxhib- 
iting these flimsy goods on the coun- 
ted. _ 

A new Route to Xeu> 1..W..—On the 
8th of March last the Legislature of 
North Carolina passed all art ol incor- 
poration, and granted a charter to >'■ 
W. W'elker, I). Hodgin. T. I'.. Keogh, 
L.Zimmer,B.B. Bulla, J. II. Davis, 
O. 11. Dockery, II. .1. Meiininger, I*. 
T. lteeman ami their associates, ••".;•• 
ecssors and assigns, constituting i i:«- 
Gentral North Carolina Road, for the 
purpose of  constructing   a   road   as 

MERCHANDISE. 
/ ill   l.tlsl .tlarket Mi eel. 
V ) 1 HIII receiving »nd opening 
a new tnpplj   of tyriaf «nd  Summer K.ofc, 

Hotels and Eating Houses 

ll select 
lit't elaas  S;" 
-:;i'T.i-iii:;- as 

. -I—«.-|H.-i;llh 
! liar.- ra 

rvthhac usually kept  in 
Call  nnd  examine  before 

- n ill make it to your inter- 
trcaah on good barter. Also, 

hand a large lot of IKON of all 
.ii.- Stove*. aVe. 

KVMOCK 8TKKLE. May I.     i KM) 

- Ililds. IfCW Inhn motauweo 
;) -.:• bis. Roekbnd Lima. 

lull do Catawba   do. 
30 Ton* Shell       do. 

For wile by 
Aptil l», '!». .IAS. ,-I.OAX & SONS. 

w 
I III 

New Store. 
II. S. BAJfKIN 

Has opened an cn- 
r new stock of GOODS in tin- Garret* 

ii Kl an I v. ill take pleasure in showing 
bid friend* and Hi" pnblie generally. 

w 71. 8, KtAKiV 
Haa lor sale a good 

:, soitmcnt of 
ll: -,- l:.iO't». 

II OOI8, 
SHOES. 

HATS, 
KetJeiM* 

Hardware, 
oneensware, 

X *.-. o< e: lev 

•ty 'J. S.  KAWKI.*. 

,,.ii bnvi  to -. I':, and -11 
10 bill- 

Will bay anything 
inytbini! you want 

; J    lliehmtl (•■,.>, |,  In- | 
I OlLVt'ltl   I'KODL'OE. 

lid for all   kinds 
■U':U" 

X* erirulinral 
Wi I i.l  

litio 
i!     II 

I i-iii.llM'lll-. 
w in ,tore,nn<l will rooriv*. 

,   as tlitf demand may  war- 
KTKAW 1 LITERS. 

i - >i.N .-lli-.I.I.KKS. 
WELL-FIXTURES, 

(Ht'KNS.    I'l.OWSof 
Ihi roost approved kinda, PLOW CASTINGS, 
M'TCH HUES, AC., which will be aohl  on 
:; •• atost accomodatiug terms. 

Vcb. 1 ■•'.'- J AS. SLOAN & SONS. 

/ i M.I. AMD SEE THE   
V V.ii.l.- OX & GIBBS SEWING 
jl ii j-    ...i-i  i    stronger and leaa 

,,  ;-  in use oi   wt ..i  thau the  Lock> 
-. ••    ,'•■„■  i   • ;;.,,..,-t;' ol tti "Great 

■...',   |„r   ,;,     "Report,'*   and   samples of 
•'   kinds of stitches, on 

■      -..:••      ■     ■   of '    '<•■• 
ft'. L. FOWLER, Agt. 

  -i-l.-.i.-, N. ('. _ 

i.Vll-iHM'.i.V.' KEW8. 

.. ll   • 
I' 

Stun - all 

S.C. DODSON 
i| . ,.  ing f"i sale a  well k 
■ I"   ( ,|—«.|i.i-.i-^lili^r  of   Mieli 
usnalh found in a lirM claaa 

if which havebeen puiehased » itli 
. i. i- il- ii .. of kit 

»« lli.it lion- 
coatcMera, and 

who boy will lie V. ill  Ix   M»ld 
lli-Mli-li.-ll. 

The  lublie are rcspi-ctfnllj  invited to call 
nd<    uniue.   All marketable nradnee taken 

ii, L-scliaiis- liU GOODS. 

M' 

w. !>.'; 
i^ ..li-r. 
n IH I.I 
il,.,. lin 
-,li.      ' 

a 

speedily as possible from some point 
on the North Carolina ICailroad, a) or 
near Greensboro', to some point IUI I'w ; ', 
Southern houndarv of the Slaie in the 
county of Richmond or Ansnn, as near 
an ail line as the nature ol the work 
will permit. 

We are informed by the pros|)ectiis 
of the Company that it is proposed   to 
build a road from (irceiislioio*.   N.  ('.,    _ 
to Cheraw. S. C, bj   tlie construction   ,)\i 
of which  the   missing   link   between 
Charleston, Savannah and  Florida  on 
the South, and Richmond, Washington.   ' 
Baltimore, Philadelphia nnd New York 
on   the  North,   will   IN-   siqtplicd,     \ 
through route, without change ol ears    vO 

-: . .     I '      " 

II.;.IM:KI GOODS. 
Mas. DODSON, haa jnat 

il :. 1- -antiful stock of l.udi.s- B0SNKT8 
and IIA is.uiirmcilami niitriuiiii.il: Flow era, 
Rihli • •. Ac, all ... i. an.', of the latest and 
„.■-• i    liioi able styh*. 

1",.  I.-. . - of tirei-nslioro and vicinity are 
i.      , •. i. 111 > iiivind tocall and examine lln-ae 
p .'! . a: the store fornierly Occnpied by .1. t>. 
Klii p. II » ilci r wi -i . fMcAdoos. 

April i Ith, ISffit tj  

PEACE. 
Iron K C'..].|..-i Ware, 

IIL'.V Gutlt-ring doua 
:-■ prices.   A1-- I'mit 

1) ov!'  rorsci IIM 
Tin. SI,..- 

manuf -1 in ■ Re 
rrli ami "' 

(_:.:.~   fiuiii-lieil   and 
:...i i ml - I   ip. 

«..t,i'-i.-«! up, and Btovt-e re- 
(BI-.Iv       C. G. VAXES. 

1) EST   l:'. i■«->«-lie. Tii-.iii .V 
> .'.       i irtim-ntoi 

("am- M      : ir sale, and 
lllHI-  Ii'   ::• •       ttfcly 

Unseed Oils, 
hand,Syrup 

11 c 1   Barter 
YA1KS. 

! 
CE   « KEA31 

.v.\ n 
SODA   WATER. 

.1. E. TIIOM. on fc.ulli Elm, opposite Vales', 
.      I      a HAEJOOS foi  ladii* and geiule- 

The I--- I .• mi !-iii.i-i.-1-y Mrs. l'-.nin-il, who 
■ I in lin Sutte. 

A siock of CONFECTIONERY al- 
ii i«* on band. ii'.ii.lm 

OHM- rtnd foe Rale. 
.■ and lot opnoail 
ied i.y K. 1'. Trot 
-i*A.    The lot i- in 
IMU good two-Htory 

in.-'   m-ccraao   ont-hotiaea ami    a 
iin*-e—nil  mie—about    one   acre    of 

SKVMOI I! STEELE. 
■     i -.'. c.|:|f. 

i for sal, 
» 

l.o-- 
riu- bom 

low occnp 
«!.. ap fort 
i :•■'• n. In 

DO in n 1.  lor  Sille. 
The very beat 

reasonable  rates, either 
from town, or delivcn .1. 

■   -. kiln can be ready bv the 1st of June. 
I'..\. KiRKPATKRK. 

-iii •:-:•. catf. 

: 

running from Richmond, \-.\.. and 
Washington Cit} to t'harh'slon is in- 
dispensible for the Iravj-lling public, 
especially for the invalids who >\\\\\;. 
ally travel from the Northern States 
to the wanner climate of the S ■, !:. 

Bj the construction of this road,  i: 
is claimed this want will  lie  suppli 
and passengers ean  take   the  Cill 
Washington rm. the Orailgelitn ■       il 
Alexandria Railroad bj \va> --!'I.- itch- 
burg, Va.. (irtwnslioro', N.C.. ( '■•  ra 
S. ('., to Charleston, a distance ..:   .  II 

miles in L'l hours.    The proposed mute 
(from Greensboro toChertiw) isestima 
ted   at  100 miles   and   runs   thro; gh 
Gnilford, Randolph, Montgomery   . 
Richmond counties, N. C    Umdhold 
ers along the route have given    In 
company assurance to stibserih    L'tHi 
000 at the present cash  value  foi   Hi 
htock in the load. 

The capital stoi-k of the ,- panj   is 
fixed at 1500,000 with the privilege to 

'increase 15,000,000.—Charleston Cou- 
rier. 

The NOB York Broken and Hit I'^'i'i 
La ir. 

NEW YORK, Jul) 15.—Eleven in 
dktmenta have been found by the 
grand jury, against prominent bankers 
and brokers, for violating the nsun 
law. The arrests «ill probablj I .',- 
made to-morrow. 

A New York  paper  says  then-  .m 
probably not fewer than one   hundred 
colored men now in   Rome   preparin" 
for the liiiwau   C'atholie   priesthood. 
The  majority   of  tin in   will   Iui ■ 
teachers of the freedmen of the Sot 

V\ e leai ll, \\ itli tnilell pleUSUI'l . 
the Hon. .1 -ttii Towns-nd. ol ■'■'■ 
making arrangements to hiix>  .:   nni 
Ber of Chinamen to work on his  i 
tat ions.    Mr. Towusend ,.. eoiivim 
as we are. thai i-i the low .   nntt 
Chinamen will   be  the  righl   man 
the light place.— Churl • 

A  California   batcher  i- -i. - .::.   | 
as owning dogs  enough  to   make 
AtlanticcableofDologtiiis.it 

MERCHANT'S HOTEL, 

Room, "5 cents psr day; or Regular Fare, $2 
rr'b''   BALTIMORE, MD., 
Corner Hanover and rratt Streeu, three souaree 
f,«,i, the II. & O. K. R. Depot, aadl"1"^."T 
-' - -ilk «*^£2&$£2S~- 

Proprietor. liiK}- 8 :1 v. 

SOUTHERN   HOTEL, 
KCALKS Ac HAY, I»roprietoi», 

Greensboro, N.C. 
THIS well  known   Hotel,   since   changing 

hands.baa i - on le-liued.and can now success- 
lid.v Voiiii-n-wiib any in the Siaie.or Sooth. 

Ii is -i-.i:,i«l iii ibemidi.t of the busineaa portion 
of ii e t'i'v couseauentlf has advantages over ev- 
wv'otber"House.       E.'B. ALLEY, of Va., 

•4,,.,v Sci-iairxTKXi)K.vr. 

Planter's Hotel. 
Tliis House Is pleasantly located 

ou Eaal Street near the Court House.and 
the. reception   of Boarders   and is i-eadv for 

Travelers. 

TheTable 
Is alwavs snpplied with the best the market 
atl'ords. 

THE STABLES 
Are in charge of careful and attentive hostlers 
and no pains tire spared in any respoct to ren 
der guests comfortable. 

Attached to the Planter's is always supplied 
with the best Wines, Liquors and Segars. 

' ■■ Prices as low,iinot lower than anv other 
hotel in town. JOHN T. KEE8E, 

4_lv I"ropnetor, 

HEWT0sTA'tt.lHiPW,0U,,A 
FUOM 

New York to Wilmington, N. C 

This Line will comprise   the   lol- 
lowinK Nleainers: 

FATBBANKS, CAIT. A. HUNTER. 
WM. P. (I.VI'K. "      I>. P. MORGAN. 
REBECCA CLYDE,       "     0. CIUCHBSTKR. 
MAKV 8ANFORD, "     Jons MOORE. 
WIIII sueh Mitiliilomil Steamers as 

■ >■:<>   b«   Ke<|iiired  to meet the 
Ueuiaiuls of the Trade. 

Bailing from Hew York every 
Wednesday nnd Saturday, 
At 4 P. M., from I'iei IS E. B-, foot of Wall at 

TL. 

T 

atlenli 
ml I'.i. il 

ofSbippera is ealled to the low 
-> olfereo by this Lint-, which are 
heretofore ofltred. 

'llir.-is.-li Bills of Lading given to all points on 
Ihe Korth Carolina Railroad iuul its connections, 
via Gohhboro. J. A. SADLER, 

S-iliiiti:ir' Agent. 
WORTH 4 DANIEL, Ag*ta, Wilmington. N. C. 
JAM E8 11 AND. "     ll'J Wall St., N. Yi 

March 4—6&if 

JVOKAOE. 
ilav ii.g purchased the large 

"i linns Wurehoase near  the  Riea- 
ud .> I1   ■• liuilroad  Stall   we are 

;>■ .   ■ ;■•   Storage, all articles 
-       -     Having an o|wn policy .will 

in   ... lowest rales, when reiiitested  -" 
JAMES SI.OAX& SONS, 

in  i-i   hero. March .J.l \-..:<. 

IMPOKTAXT 1.A5TD SALE. 
In bnrsaanea of a dts;roe of 

the Superior Court of Rnckiiighaiu county in 
the ease of S. S. II. SMITH a;;niinf A. H. 
liOVl) ■!."/atkrn, the undersigned, Commis- 
siouei-appointed in said decree, will expose 
to aale at pnblie auction, on tbo premises, for 
■■nth. to the highest bidder, on Monday tbo 
liith day of'Aogost, lsii:t, the following real 
estate in said county, to wit: one tract of 
laud know TI as '/-■ noiaaMa (nut, lying on the 
\vat«-is of Troublesome creek, at and near 
ThoJunaonviUe,—adjoining the lands of S. S. 
B. Smith. Charles Hooper, and others, and 
containing i"--ia hundred and fifty acres, more 
or less. E. D, SCALES, 

G».*i«ii-v»i»ner, 
June 88, Till   (73:1w—pd)    ll'cRtmorth, If. C. 

Celibacy—It the rain of any nation ; 
it is a greater moral curse than drunk- 
enness ever has been; aad the parent 
who coontenanoes it is, to that extent 
his childs worst enemy, whether that 
child be son or daughter. As nations 
and communities prosper and grow 
older, the line between wealth and 
poverty becomes more distinct; and, 
with equal pace, the strife for riches 
bsenmea a passion and a desperation, 
with a declining morality; and with 
all this, fewer persons marry, and they, 
at a later age in life—the unmarried 
setting np private establishments; 
while the more snocessfnl inaugurate 
a style of living largely beyond the 
profits of their business; when on any 
financial jar their rickety plans are de- 
ranged, and they are the first to go 
into bankruptcy—Hall's New York 
Journal of Commerce. 

MEDICINAL. 

LiriNGsToya 
Florida Balm 

ALWAYS CURES ALL 

Summer Complaints, 
DIAjntlKKA. 

Dysentery  and  Bloody  Flux, '■ 
ami is the 

oVeat  Health Bcttora- to  all  Fctnala. 
For nnleat the 

DRl'C. STORES, 
and at It. C. WILLIS'. 

IB—tf GrrtMooro, X.C. 

MEDICINAL. 

40 Years before the Public. 

0. 

What Advertising uill Do.—An ex- 
perienced advertiser from Minnesota 
writes ns: " Last year at an expense 
of $702 my advertising yielded me 
$3,774^0."—Ad. Gazette. 

All Haste BLANKS at (ante Omee. 

MEDICINAL. 
DITES PHOCTOH, 

Wholesale and Retail 
DRUGGISTS,   Dealers in 

■xan 

// 

/«,/i.s J1 

yyjj 
Southern Depot for   ROSADALIS. 
Would respecU'ullT call the attention of Mer- 

chants, Pliysiciaua, Planters and others,  to their 
extensive utock and superior inducement*. 

1(17 SYCAMORE St.. Peterehur};, Va. 
f.Biret, il.D.        ft):6ni        »'. It. J'rorlor. 

/™i reatest Discovery of the  AKC. 
A CURE IX»R CANCERS. 

Ciook Sin, ••» 
OP VARIOUS IV 

:.. ih 
J. SLOAN 

4TTERXS. 
Ill .ll'V     II- 

i\    Si l.\S. 

,-':'!!: in:.l SEE 
1   ..  fi •-!-.Hat. « t ■:.,-. 

1      • & Mi.---   Eartl      '.'•■- ii-.-t Ciii-- W'..r.. 
'• -        IVa i- iiml  ;,.-..!■;. .1 In 

. •  . ; i ... !. ..r barter. C;JI 
C.G: VATES. 

NOTE 

i 
i. 

.-. i 
«   ... 

Tlll« 
Ii . t Tiie.llaiHl.llonp, i; 

M     il- Kralp and CiHinirv 
S     -    :; . - • SIHICS, iirinil St w, 

■ I assortment nf Hani 
iWfouudtbrsaleati'eneunabli 

•    Ii YATES. 

:  .  - 

'   Id 1.1.1, 
10  •■ 

: -    i I      • 
Show. Hate 

i .-ii 1   F1SII : 
For w!i at tl. DEPOT STORE. 

M 10 bbls Trout, 
Hen in . 10 | I.I.I Ilerrina. 
stock ol Dry <: ln.Groceries. Hoots, 

. Cans ic, allot which will be sold 
• : ' ii a| - ■• CASH rales. 

IIAKTER ..i :,i kinds taken in exchange 
1 GOODS. .1. B, IIALSLEY A M,.\. 

-      -'- i'V ""-ort loent of Ladies' SHOES. 
!■!T.-- I.Mi-li-. ,\r. 7._,.lv     ' 

1>ranii*s Ameriran ciiroinoo. 
'.     i.„ .-.i..;'.- ivoroduciions nf exquisiteoil 

aim       .   -..:■:    i .'.:,-,..... ut.,| ;,.,,. r..,|, i- ii 
•   i- ; it experts  |o di-tert i!.. 

'   ''•■'    " \-'. M ibenial the AH 

l'i 

The undersigned resiiectfullr infornn. the Public 
that she has discovered a sure remedy li.r Can- 
cers and invites those afflicted with that dreadful 
disease to call on her and be cured. Tenn* caidi. 
Hereafter all pereons that wish to address me on 
the subject, will please address me at New Gar- 
dvu, Guilfurd Co., N. C. 

MRS. MARY K. LINDLEY. 

GCILFOKDCO., N. C, Feb. 24th 18(19. 
I hereby certify tliat M-i. Mary Lindley's Can- 

cer Plsstvr was successfully applied under my 
personal supervision to a large uudurated Can- 
cer upon the breast of Miss Charity Rich, of 
Greensboro, N. C. Two Cancers were previous- 
ly operated upon with the knife on the same breast. 
' Go:6m G. C. EGGERT. M. V. 

Jnat Received, 
and for aale at the lowest figures: 

Brown's Japan, 
No. 1 Coach Varnish, 

Demar       do 
Asphaltum or Black Varnish, 

No. 1 Copal Vamis 
at 

Copal Varnish 
Chapin's Drug Store. 

Heueman's   DtaiTxttWs   Remedy. 
An excellent remedy for this 

complaint, and to be found at 
Chapin's Drug Store. 

HECEMAja * co's 
COMPOUND CAMPHOR ICE 

with Glycerine, Is an infallible Remedy  for 
the cure of Chapped Hands, Pace and Lips. 
Try it.    Price 25c.   Sold at 

A. B CHAPIN'S 
Dr.ig Store. 

Just Received. 

Paints and Oils at 
A fall supply of 

Chapin's Drug Store. 

i .1. i 

•>.i 
" contains a.-. 
Cbromotf. with 
Spw uneii ropi, 

■II l.« eipt of • 
:     • 

....   ill H 
. i l.'.VNG A - P.. 

plele 
.. rial 
lllu 

nip. 

r* for \r v. 

■ i , 
I . !: 

:   •   . .    i   ... . 

DE SOTO 
Drinking Saloon and 

BILLIARD   HALLS. 
I have just r« eived and will keepcuiii'tantly on 

hand a choice asjortnMnt of 
liiuii   l.ii|iinrs. 

WINKS, 
IIKIMIIKS, 

■Whiskiefii 
Ura ugh! Ale, 

BotUed Alo, 
PORTER. POP, &C. 

I have also auule airaaganMnia l»y which I can 
sapplT Al.i. kinds of Liquor*, 

PI'RKST BRANDS, 

at low Prices.   BsJMacQon ^'iiaranteed. 

It will IH. to the interest of 

WINTRY DEALERS 
to call unit fxamine   my Sl-n-k, lfani Price*, &C. 

Come lo the 

TATE BUILDING 
Opposite the Court lloune. 

la MUM Imililini: an- lanre and   well   arranged 

mmmmmm> 
When- llif ltiven* ol tliiu elegant and iunooent 
pu->time can MttOM IIMIBMITM M all hours. 

B. Y. DEAN. 

IT?" I liave DH hand nnd expect to keep the best 
quality riiilttdciphiu ■.:■.,'*'■' Beer.      27:li 

rniiE .\Mi;mn\ CEMGNT. 
JL A new article jui*t discovered and 

rapidly acquiring a merited reputation. By its DM 

brakeu aitiel.-T. ut' China, lllaiia. Ivorv, Leatlior, 
Cahint-i Work. Fancy Aitieh*. &c. can be made 
as tr.k»| M new. Bung tmaBywl it leaves no 
Btainon white "r colored ware, and the fractureU 
•carceJy ilistenmble. It nriete aqanllj heat and 
«old. h will »iaud warm watt-r.bakiiig -jiiiit- or 
atidf. Ir rennirua no-»pirit lamp likeothercemenl* 
Ii i- always rpadvand ran be tir-etl at anv time.— 
I; ■«•• -• -;•: bottle, or $*^.00 per dozen. Man- 
nfiwi i ..i HIMI for Kile by It. F. STAKTON, 

74.it" Grei'iihboro. N.C. 

. -tre-t, 
;'  -   '     ■■: »th I-, 

■' '" v. '£ aert 
■• ' I iti .', C. <-. Yatve. 

|'plv lo 
ll UXIWAY. 

Hi RM- UERItlNdi. 
Ill     iMll I 

I. I. ta$    -  .  iA.. 
nr sale. 
IJNjs. 

Preston's Powdered Cocoa. 
This excellent propagation is 

highly recommended for its rich tlavor and 
nutritious qualities, rendering it invaluable 
for the. use of the sick for which it is especial- 
ly designed.   For Sale at       CHAPIN'a 

Drug Store, 
(Opposite Wilson & Sholier, Bankers,) 

Urecnshoro, N. C. 

OLD BOURBON WHISKEY 
For Medicinal purposes 

for sale at CILU'I.VS Drug Store. 

Squlbb'a best Sulphuric   .Klher, 
ti per lb., at Chapin's Drug Store. 

Ilollowaya 
Vermifuge 

Confections. 
The only gennine and   reliable  worm des- 

troyer now iu the market. 
lor sale at Chapins Drug Store. 

Livingston's Florida Halm. 
The sovereign Remedy, 

Always on hand and for sale at 
CHAPIN'S Drug Ston\_ 

tncrton'N Syrup Wild Cherry. 
For cure of bronchitis, Coughs, 

Colds, &c., at Chapin's Drug Store. 

Wolcott'a Pain Paint, 
Instantly relieves jiain in 

any part of the human body, by external ap- 
plication.   At Chapin's Drug Store. 

Chap I u' N Vegetable Tomato PIIIM. 
To MOTH Kits—Thousands of 

females, in tho spring-time of womanhood, 
have been rescued from an untimely grave by 
these medicines. WIH-U the sprightliuess of 
the romp is changed to apathy ami internal 
sulTering, and the glow of health to the sallow 
bno of cankering disease, it is a crisis which 
requires tho maternal solicitude, and lor which 
the pills will bo found an efficient remedy. 
They are efficacious in tho autumn or turn iif 
life—the most critical period of woman's exis- 
tence. 

THE 

Southern Hepatic Pills 
That old, long known aad well lri.il remedy fur 

all BUioasdiseases, caused by a 
DISEASED LIVER. 

ic^p' Bead the IbUowrhuj Certificates from pcnKms 
of the highest respectablSbr. 

LIVER COMl'LAl.VT. 
RKV. DB. C. !•'. DKKMS, (Aug. 33, Ldt^lwa: 

"I have derived great bpitefil from theee I'ills.iind 
have known ninny fitmiliea and iiidivhlualr> who 
bare found then rery beueficial. and 1 have ulm» 
known ph\>ii-iau* in excollent etandfag lo reemn- 
nieii'lthemtotlnirpatientf. For ;ill diaeaacaukfag 
frtHii tlisoi-diT- of the liver, I beliere ibey are Ihe 
best medicine offered lo ibe public/' 

BBV. .JOHN W. Pol n-:i:. Snow Hill N.C.,(Jan. 
f»th, l863,)aara. "For twelve roara I was a area! 
Hufferer. My liver waadiaoaaeae I loat nyHeaa 
iiml atrangdi, nnd mv ^riill ncened ebaagad in its 
color bv thf bile with which BIT system waaever* 
ehargeu* 1 became subjecl to owqueul ami violent 
attaoKs of billb'tu cliolic, every attack leaving mo 
weaker ill.in it- iircdeoowor. TtwDbywiaiia had 
been aUetu paten me up a little.but my health traa 
in a deiMorable slate. 1 bad taken patent medicine* 
until I was tired of them« Without eoaroy or com- 
fort, I wan barely able to go about a ntUa* At 
length I yieldttl lo the earnest perauakHion of a 
f/iend and commenced taking the Hepatic Pills, 
with uo eonfidenoe in ibem. They acted like a 
charm on me. Krom thai hour I improved. I have 
persevered in their use until uuw.byuoa'e blessing, 
I am well and liearty. 1 had a negro man wliosaa 
I believe, was aave4i from death by a dose nf these 
Pills. My Doctor's hill was annually from $100 lo 
$W,b«tl have had no use fi* u physician since. I 
can oootidently renautnendthein as a MIJH nor fam- 
ily medicine." 

l>TSI»F.FSIt. 
S. D. WAi.r.ACK,K*|..l,re-iilent of tho Wilming- 

ton A. WeMon Bail Road, (Aug. 30.1868) aays: 
•* It hnr> been aaid that Dyspepsia la our national 
di*cu»c. However tin.- may be, ii caused me long 
and ■evere BuffBring. Providentially a friend fur 
nished me with a few Iwxea of the 'Hepatic I'llln,' 
and the nse of them ha> perfected a ears. In my 
family th* y have been u-*'d (requeutly with emin- 
ent Buecesa. Ajnong my acquaintances many ea> 
aeaoriginating from iltseaeed liver, haw been re- 
lieved and cured by them. 1 regard them an in- 
valuable medk-ine.and take pleasure in forwarding 
tbiri voluntary tribute." 

A. W. D. TAYIJOK, K-'|.. PeteTsburjr, Va.,(Jan. 
12. Ic60.)savs: "In (be spring of l-.V, 1 was at- 
tacked with Dyspepsia lo such an extent that all 
mv food of every description disagreed with inc. I 
wiw swollen so thai I had to lousejimyclotlieavand 
nlghl after niu-li! I could get no sleep. I tried one 
or two rjhysicuuis, ami took a good deal of nedl- 
ciue, but found no relief. 1 porehased one box of 
theS>*uthein Ue|>aiic PUls, and the lir*t dose I 
look 1 felt relieved, and continued until I look the 
whole box.   lam now entirely well, and eathejart- 
ilv. and newer have  been attacked Mince.     I   ran 
aamy recommend these t. - to theDyspeptic and 
the community el large. 

They can be sen! to any part of the United States 
by Mail or Expres. 

" iVcr.—For one box, SScta.—Dftt te^O :    Half 
Gross, $10.00; One Gross Sl-.i«>; Three Oroea, 
(60.00: Five Gross, &73.00. 

IV The ca-h nuist accompany the order for the 
Medicine or it will be sent CO. P. Orders should 
be addreasedto **• W. DEEMS, 

No, *_*-, South CallMMtn Street, 
BAI.TTMOBK, MI»., 

where they will be promptly altemled to. 
Fa these Medicines call on all respectable Drag 

mats everywhere, and mi A. B. CIIAPIN. 
Druggist, aud S|sa lal AgenK 

■^i| |.. GrtenAorOf XX'. 

Iodide PottaaHlI, at 50 cts. an ounce, 
at Chapin's Drug State, 

Fresh TamariudN. 
A full supply at 

Chapin's Drug Store. 

r - in fiitsii) 
\J Tl.s i" 

Inli.-n will e.iiiii'i-nci - 
J.WX..   itlnl  , MI1-I-- .1 

! X nnal Depsrtun 

.»! \. « ' lltOI.I> A. 
1.1. TERM ..| Ihislnsli- 
ilhe l-ih day of Ain-'u.i, 
-niv weeks. Preparatory 

I1*,MH] ii General Coaneof 
I'niv.^iiy lectares, hill l« «I.MI«-<I. 

EI tire expense, ii - IwliiarboenL ^-<> lo^l(K). 
A.i  Iwneli'. of tli   I  >titilli.Hi are offeredJree 

"I • hi  i.. n limited lumber of reehluuts in tbe 
8i.ii«.   Apph nil..- i'i.-i.!.i!. 

SOI.dM'iV POOL. 
Chapel IBI1. July Ct'.i. IS69. ;4:6w 

FOTJTZ^S MIXTURE, 
The Great External Remedy, 

r« Mu ud B.ut. 

IT WILL CURE RHEUMATISM 
-_T^t ■JBjgJS «**>> pr.p.r.li.n Ii to .rll aub- ■ekaa, Bua uttk and is ui m urn ronnrctio. 

fi!£UU* "S »e»" •»"•* *o cor. 
ESSB01, KSRV0D3 SFFF.C- 
IIOH8, CJ.VIRACTING HCSCLBS, 
anrr.VEss AND PAINS IN riui 
JOINTS, 8TITCHES I. me SIDE nr 
let, SPRAINS, BRUISES. BURNS. 
SWELUNCS.COR.NSMdFKiiSIF.il 

FEET. foM. aasjel with KhrsB.lliB en hp. n.-r 
UMllr sad psm.ae.Uj cur«l Sj uiin. Uiii » ..; .1. r 1,1 
assBBBeEea; It pe.etr.tei to the aerr. uid bone lm- 
awdiMriy .. beta. ssaa»l 

p>n ItORgrq it u ;!i ro^. eCRATrTTTI 
SWEENEY Ffll-L-KVII., USTII.A, 
OLD HI NNING SORES. BADDLB 
is- COLLAR CALLS SPRtlNFH 
JOINTS. STIFFNESS OF TIIK 
STIFLES.*c. It will pre»Mit HOL. 

1 WEAK  B 

T7^ 

dim 
LOW HORN ud BACK   IX 

KILCH COWS. 
I'bave met with gmt iBceest in brincinr tor Mix- 

ture wltblD the rcrh of the Pahlie. I am duly la 
receipt pf letter* from rhjaici-ioi, Prucnisl1. it. r 
ch.nu .nJ Farmer*, testiryioff  Vy Its curative pMPMW, 

DAVID E. FOUTZ.&... PnprlHar, 
BALTIMORE. Mb. 

PORTER 4 ECKEL,  Draagate. 
C7:ly. Julye. Qresaeboro. 

Dr. liODDIVN 
COMPOi:Ml nr.NTlAN BITTERS, 

Hade of Triple Disljlled Kn-mli Spirits^uid .-iilie 
panett and heal Vegejable Tonics and Aronaliea 
Known to iti.- proftVeeion. Compouniled by n new 
chemical proces»,ivoeinly patented, bv which tbe 
Spirits and Medicine are sublimed nnd puriffed I.y 
distillatioa. 

A nnieereal T..ni.-.un.l :.s a MEDICINE has no 
equal where a m-arral Tonic iinpressiimisdeVtred. 
Warrented to,be a !»nr«'. Salt- :m<l Ki'list- 
hl<- K«*in<'<ly r'oi Chills and Fever, and all 
Mulariiil diseases, li_v-|«-i.-i;i.lii.li-e*ii..ii.A^tlima. 
Broucliitis^*ick Stonrach,KeuialeTia,I)is*'aseaof the 
Kidneys, Gravel. &c. 

Ileiii|! prepared by distillatiim, il i-- il.e parert 
ami most palatable medicine ever offered to the 
pfiblic. 

Piwaured only at Ibe laboratory "f Dr. N. A.. 
H. GODDIN. '.•i-.:-l by l'in_-ji-i.- and Merchant* 
everywhere. 

CKKTIFKAIKS. 

This is lo certify that 1 have used Dr. Goddm's 
Compound Geiilnui Bitters, and cheerrujly reeom- 
IIM-IIII it n^ Ibe very best Hitter, ibai ean lie used 
for ordinary debiliti. sick stomach, 4c. 

E.M. HOLT, M.D. 
Lipscoub, I Iran-.- eo.,N.C..Msy 15, 'C'.'. 

Dii. Goi>Drs-Denr Sir: 1 liave triedy ('--111- 
ponud Gentian Bitlensand Bnd ii the most power 
ei tnl "limvii.- that I have ever used. It» efleet up- 
on the kidneys and urinary onrans is line: and as a 
»ii lant and Ionic il i- allthnl tnyoi ul-l ask. 

Very respeetluilv, roiirs, A.-., 
.IAS. Vl. NllWSO.M.M.D. 

I.iillet..ii. N*.C..H...-V. 1-'-- 

]ir. CeoVHa-Dear Sir : I have given your Com 
pooud Gentian Hitters a Bur trial. Id thelu-re 
anv one will ever have :i chill as long as they take 
ibem. They meril all you claim KM- them. 

Kespeotfully, R.M. KING, 
Di.'ySh IT Halifax ci. 

Gaston, N.CDec. 1st, l-ii-. 

Iir. Gotklin: My wllelhinks so much of your 
"llitten." she will (five me n.. n"*t nniil I send I'-.r 
more. They hare done her more gniod thaa any 
thing she haa ever taken, tier appetite i» us good 
as il ean be. Very respectfalhr, 

K. A. JOHNSTON. 
Warren ,o.,X.C.,.lan.'.ll.. 1^1'.». 

fie*. Mr. XorAingt" ■  urtfca .•—-Da. GODDTN : 
Y.-nr "llitier»" are iln- best remedy lor Bronchita 
1 have ever tried.     One  ll-.Ml- "I    itgaVC By wife 
eomnlete relief. As a tonic I believe it has no equal 

K.-|...ifilly,      A- H. NOBT1HNGTON. 
Near Cttleton, Jan. SO, l-'SL 
/>,-, OeaWut :—Dear Sir: I have beea snflering 

f..r twenty years with aa affection of tbe kiihnii, 
proitrate ghtad and stricture oflbe urethra] have 
been under the treatment of tits best physicians in 
the e-.unirv. bneef whoa i» now a protVsoor in a 
medical college. All Ruled 1 lieve me. I anally 
triedy ■ Compound Gentian Bitters;   il feel 
was lik- a charm-one bottle pave me complete re- 
list I believe ii lo he the l«--i meilicme I have 
ever ased. Very resjiectfiilly, 

.IAS. A. FAII.COX. 
Littleton, N.C.,Jan. 0th, 1-■'.'. 

joins r. «i«.t:ivs. 
Proprietary Whulesale Agent, 

Bfcly 43 Main St.. XoBFOLK. VA. 

BO§ABALIS 
Purifies the Blood. 

For *«lc by  faggsnU  I vorynbers. 

FLORIDA BALM. 
MEDICINAL. 

Koskoo. 
The Great 

UEB INVIGORATOR 
mm wmm. 

AND 

Great  Rheumatic!  Medicine 1 
LIVINGSTON'S CELEBRATED FLORIDA 

HALM cure. Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Croup, 
Sore Throat and Dintherii, Diarrbora Dysentery 
and Flux, Files, Earache, Back Ache, Cramp 
Colic, Sore and painful Breasts and cracked Nip- 
ples. Sprains, Strains, Female Complaints, Dys- 
penal*, C'liilla anil Fever, Seroful., Breast Com- 
plaints, Nervous an.l Uilioii. lleaiUube, Spinal 
Affeetums, Uotisand Colic in Homes, Urinary 
anil Kidney affections and is the beat remedy Sir 
Ceiudis ever offered to the public; every family 
should, by all means, have a Bottle of my Balm, 
for little do they know when sickness comes; it 
is tin- besi Medicine for children Teething, for it 
always corn-els their bowels. Oue trial of my 
Balm in any family will convince them that it w 
invaluable. 

EXCELSIOR MEDICATED SOAP, 
For the eiire of all cutaneous Diseases, such as 
Khaa aad Tetter Worm, Scald Head, Scurvy, St. 
Anthony's Fire or Prickly Heat, Sore and in- 
flamed Eyea, Sore back Horse and Scratches, 
Sore Mouth, Sore Legs, in fact any sore that the 
human fi-anu- is heir to, except Cancer and Whit* 
Swelling. I have been selling this Soap In this 
Stale for the last 15 yearn, and it has given gen- 
eral satisfaction. Price per cake STictS'.dot. ${. 

ALWAYS ON HAND, 

My Celebrated Rat Destroyer 
K..r ll,.- il.sirin Ii f RATS, CROWS, BIRDS, 
MU8KRAT8 and COON& 

To be had »t ih,. Drug Stores of Porter a 
Eckel and K. W. Glenn, and also at the Confec- 
tionary St..i-c of II. t,\ Willis, and at my office, 
No. !»;, North Elm Sire.-t, up stairs, over J. A. 
tiilni.-r's Law OnVe Ureenslioro N. C. 

'-"'ly G.   H. LIVINGSTON 

DR. LAWREM F/S 
CONCENTRATED 

Compound Extract«/" 

KOSKOO 
A SAFE AND 

EFFECTUAL REMEDY 
FOR ALL  DISEASES Al;l-!\.. | uo>| 

TORPIDITY or llio I.l V Bit. 

Imi>uritios ol' tho Blood, 
Disorders of I i Irru■>  Oi'Kiuis. 

Debilltj-ofNt'ivousSN stiMit 
Klc, MaV, Blc. 

POKMUI, A 

k*mm each BOTTLE. 
THIS is .IN 

Pleasant!   Powerful ! 
FroitiJlcr, .J. V Mason, Baptist Miniitcr. 

CllAi'EI. HlIX, July 24th. 1 HW. 

Dr. H. IT. Lirinyston, Dtur Sir:    M»/ wife was 
lor  many   vfitrM »ulij**ct to HVWt   and danc**rouA 
l..-ini-rrl,:i^r from tin* lun^f. In Feb. lNiii uht- wu 
*i radnem iliai btr BfavnH dtvpaiivil of bv oue of 
tli** bcM rii\>i, ihn- in tlit* State. Hjr acefdent, or 
by tlii'ditvctioiiHol' Prvvidfuce, I heard of jrour 
Horida Balm,aad pnreha—J abottle. Aftermuch 
pfflfllrinn whf ifM ludncmt lo try it, when xlie 
(band intnediata reHef, ttwal IMMI afterward* 
flu- wan ibn-at.'iie-d \\:;b n*tuni ot'li**morrhagt'but 
fnuiid iiir>taiit ivliof by tlif ON of on* or two doaea 
She uttributi'H bw prewnt «*xii>t*iuef,by tha help of 
God lotho me of your vuluabl** medicine, ah 
tuu* in't boon troublwl with bvmorrha^t* for tnorv 
than two veam, and wanta all pumou* esirvcially 
ti'iii.ili-- atHicieil in iln- r>ame way to try your valu- 
nblo ivinedv. thfrvlnre she apeak* ofhJr bvneHti 
in ttiiit puboc nmiiiir-r. J. p. MASON. 

Frvm Ahjtnton S. Womael; Emj., 
Dp. lArinrftUin, Deal* Sir: I hare uitrd TOOT 

Floridu Itulm in my fumily foryeara and hara 
found it fiift nte foe l'iiin mtlM Hack, and for IMU-* 

Throat it cannot be Wat*>n and I am ofihe opinion 
even famrly .-1 "-iM by all meani hav«j a bottle of 
il.      I li"'|>i- vuil inav 1. .'. >■ -iln !■-- in ftrntiii^ IKI^TI. 

sales. ALOEKNOM 8. WOMACK. 
l'ancej/rille. Jne 30th, lew. 

Jtivst Bbts.  .loh.i AVrr. 
Y.tXfKYVII.l.K, Jlinellotll, 1>*M. 

Dr. ZMmyston, Dear Sir: For several vears 
1 liave useil V'.ur Fl.'i-i.la Halm, anil t.i.ii it to be 
witlioul i*oiii|.arison. Ihe heal fainilv meilicine 1 
have ever been able to prorure. r'or Bummer 
itiaraana of tin- bosrel*, for all t'..rius ol* cutaneous 
.■rnplions anil li.r piles it is aceordiui; lo niy ob 
*ervatinn, a seveiuljm ri-me.ly. 1 wi>li you much 
sueeess in the sal.- of It, as w.-ll lor llie benefit ol 
otlieis as l'.ir your own advantage. 

Verv trulv your friend, 
JOHN KKKK. 

Certain Cure for Colic in JFortes. 

I certify that I bail a horse luully afflicted 
with Cholic anil gave him Livingston's Flori- 
da Halm which attbrded almost immediate re- 
lief. N. K. ROAN. 

Haiiville.Va., Oct., 7, \H6H. 

Frmn Ih: HrarKn, of Conceit. 
Dr. Lirinijrtun : I'mm the knowledge which I 

have of y-.ur Florida ltalin. it affords me pleasure 
li. say to you that I look Ujx.n il aa la-inga highly 
valuatil.- remedy ti-r ihe relief nnd cure of the va- 
rious l.irnis of disease for which vim have recom- 
mended it. It is very exit-nsivt-ly used in the 
neighborhood in which I nin practising, and I 
have not h.-aril <>f a single instance where it lias 
not L'iveuentire satisfaction. Ism therefore pleased 
I., sav lo the nitticted generally, ihat it'you wishs 
prompt and etli. ienl t'euiedv. try Dr. Livingstou*. 
KLORIIIA BALM. 

1 am. with much satassa, vours, &c., 
July \llh. IM'.-. S. E. HKACKIN, M.D. 

Irani Hon. ('.A. COtry. 

LKXHIR. N. C, Aug. 7, ISIB. 
Dr. G. Livingston :—I have used your Florida 

Balm for some of the pisnaj.es indicated by your 
printed directions, and Haa tlmt it perfanaaallroa 
claim f«.r il.   I hope you will be very successful in 
vour plan ti.r inti-oducing il mon- extelibively. 

Verv irulv. vour friend, 
' CI-IXTON A. CILLEY. 

Fi-.m Hon. A. Mitchell. 

In using Dr. I.ivuig-totis Florida Halm two or 
three times lo soothe an irritation of the skin,   it 
arm itred tube an .tl.. live ivme.lv lor ihai purpose. 

.S|.i.;ith, Ii;-. A. MITCHELL. 

r»rr fur   (Wilt. 
AUmuttt county, Ot. 9,1818. 

Dr Livitigsl.ui: Iliave used your Florida Halm 
in ease ofcliills and fever and it cured me 
thoroughly. I took one toaspoonful iutemally 
and rabbed well the baek with tbe same. 1 
would advise everylusly suffering wilh chills 
and fever to nse your llalui, as it is a sure 
reme.lv in every ease for which I have tried it 
and I have lined it in different rases. I wish 
you great success iu the sale of yonr Hal in. 

Yours truly, W. R. LVULK. 

LOOK !   HEAD,!! PONDER!! 1 
WALKERTOWN, 

Fnp-yihe) County, N.C, Xor. Ma, 1008. 
Dit. G. ft. LIVINUSTHN: 

Dror Sir—I feel that it 
is a duty I owe to suffering humaiiitv, to give a re- 
lation of the great benefits I derived from the us* 
"f vour 15;ilm. Oiitbeffllhof laatMav I 
haif Ihe misfortune in be seised by that dreadful 
disease ••Articulate Rheumatism," and after el- 
haustiug nearly all ihe remedies prescribed be 
Physicians for about three months, all of which 
lime I could not walk without the aid of crulch**, 
neither could I re»t in any |sieitiou for tb* excru- 
ting pains located in my left bin and leg, about the 
i.iints; and in all human probability I should have 
ialleti a victim to 'he malady if a kind Providence 
had not provided me help tit tha hour of need. I 
was. in my aelplesaf-..nditi..n. made acquainted 
with vour Halm, which ire&dved lo try. I sent 
to Gnsrnsbnro and prnenrnd a single bottle, and 
. o-iini. need osinff ii according to the directions for 
K!ie!iinat>m. and the mull was, within iM Isiurs, 
mv oomplete reeoverr. My.i.ly rejcrel is. that I 
■lid not earlier know of in ••xtri.-.r-linary virtues. 
Since that time 1 haveregnlarlv ased lie* llalna 
iti mv family, and  the u fuse it the better I 
like 'it.    1 think, ns ■ ;..i.My Neds in*, it has Bo 
.s.nal Kespectfully ^.-«i-. 

N.-v. !••— Il:tf R. H. MORRIS. 

AND 

Reliable Remedy! 
And one that a«lm. ■   nf a e Ulv 

RANGE OF APPLICATION. 
It isoilapted to luliill Che hut 

indicationH of dlaeaae 1<>. 

perhaps, a 

Than any other Remedy yet  KXOWS '. 

IT is AN 

1>ur«- (urn Mar«li. 
This t deliciotai of all prep- 

arations for Podding*, I'ustaribi, Ac, for Sal* 
at            ClLkPOTS Drwj Slur* 

\mmmm 
F 0 R   A L L 

SGROFIXOI'S, 

STBTJMOITS 
SYPIIIUTII . 

OAXOKli' HJH. 
CVTANEOrs, 

HEPATIC 
RHEDltTK, 

URINARY, 
and NERVOI 9 AFFi:<TrMK, 

In fact, in EVKKyfortu of C'broui 
Disease it II.:I\" be 

A.dvantageour^] y 

USED.. ' 
This preparjtlion lias bo- n nibmil ti ! lo. t Ii 

roughly feeot«da ami a]ipn*vii| U 

sonic of tbo moai emii 
neinboM off tlie 

MEDICAL FACULTY. 
Prepared hy an Expt r'um- A mid 

Well TiHoirn  Phymcittu 

CHEM IS 

PERJOTTLl 
Prepared only hy 

J.J.Lawrence, M.D 
Organic Chemist, 

No. C, Main Street, 

NORFOLK.  '.'• 

FOB SA1.K  111  ALL 

DRUGGISTS. 

^ - 

KOgKQO. 
KOSK( M). 

;2:6iu 


